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1 Introduction
The North East National CAMHS Support Service would like
to present this recent review of LD CAMH Services within the
North East Region.
Thanks go out to all those services and individuals who gave their time to ensure
the information we have is accurate and reflective of the current position and issues
within LD CAMH Services here in the North East.
This work was undertaken by Julie Curtis, Development Worker for LD CAMHS (seconded
to the NCSS in the North East from Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS Trust).
The aim of this document is seen as:

• Give a reference to all specialist LD CAMHS provision within the region
• Highlight innovation and good practice
• To inform commissioners of provision and improve professional networking
• Identify common themes and challenges facing these services and begin to raise
these issues and look at possible solutions.
Next stage plans include circulation of this document to all key stakeholders,
discussion of key themes and challenges identified through a regional seminar early
in 2010, highlight good practice and work with commissioners to ensure that LD
CAMH Services in the North East are integral to all children service provisions.
We do hope you find this document useful and look forward to discussing the
issues it raises with you all in the future.

2 Methodology
There are 10 LD CAMH Services in the North East of England located
in the following areas, some of which are specialist LD CAMHS
provisions and others are part of lifespan commissioned LD services:

• Northumberland • North Tyneside • Newcastle • South Tyneside
• Gateshead Community • Sunderland • North Durham • South Durham
• North Tees • South Tees.
The information gathered from each of the services, over a number of months, was
based on areas of service provision found in the QINMAC LD (Quality Improvement
Network for Multi-Agency CAMHS – Learning Disability) standards(1), and can be
applied to any model of service delivery.
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The information requested included funding and commissioning arrangements,
access and referral, location, staffing, multi-agency and partnership working, service
user/carer involvement and some specific therapeutic and caseload information.
Team leads were interviewed and profiles for each team developed which were
then shared with the teams for further comments, additions and amendments.
In addition a short questionnaire was sent out to partner CAMHS teams in each
locality to elicit the views of CAMHS staff in relation to the partnership working
and general interface between the LD CAMHS and CAMH Services.
Telephone interviews were also held with some CAMHS staff to gather information.
Discussions were also held with Commissioners of LD CAMH Services across the
region to elicit their views, knowledge and issues in relation to LD CAMHS.

3 Background and Policy Context
It is only in more recent years that children and young people with
learning disabilities have been included in local CAMHS strategies,
and in many parts of the country services to meet the needs of this
group have been poor or non-existent. Significant changes have
taken place since 2001, particularly through policy documents
such as Valuing People(2), which advocated inclusion with particular
emphasis upon people with learning disabilities being able to
access the same mental health services as everyone else.
The National Service Framework Standards for The Mental Health and Psychological
Well-being of Children and Young People (Standard 9), 2004(3), specifically states that:
‘All children and young people with both learning disability and a mental health
disorder have access to appropriate child and adolescent mental health services’.
In 2005 additional proxy measures were added to the proxy targets for CAMHS
which prompted commissioners, through the need to provide ‘comprehensive
CAMH services’ by December 2006, to promote improved services for children and
young people with learning disabilities.
There is a wide variety of service models nationally, for children and young people
with learning disabilities, which have been developed in response to local needs.
These models range from specialist Learning Disability CAMHS teams to Lifespan
Learning Disability services, to learning disability needs met in mainstream CAMH
services. Documents such as the Do Once and Share (DOAS): National Care Pathway(4)
have been produced in an attempt to guide service model developments by
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describing the processes involved in service delivery at each stage of the care
pathway. More recently the QINMAC Learning Disability Standards have been
developed enabling services, for the first time, to be able to evaluate the quality of
the services they deliver effectively, following the stages of the care pathway.
There are a number of performance returns required by the Department of Health
and Local Authorities which aim to ensure that a full range of services for children
and young people with learning disabilities and mental health needs have been
explicitly commissioned. In the North East region these returns have indicated, from
submitted scores, that such aims have been achieved. However there is growing
evidence, nationally, which suggest that the quality of those services provided is
‘patchy’. Commissioners in the North East are now asking questions of those
services, particularly around meeting the mental health needs of children and
young people with learning disabilities, interface with CAMHS, links with Tiers 1, 2
and 4, multi-agency working, transition to adult services and co-morbid conditions
such as autistic spectrum disorder and attention deficit hyperactive disorder.
This report is the result of consultation with commissioners and LD CAMH services
in the North East to gather a comprehensive range of information about the
services delivered to children, young people with learning disabilities and their
families, exploring the breadth and quality of service delivery in line with the key
national drivers for LD CAMH services.
Profiles of the services who participated in the consultation process can be found in
the appendix to this report.

4 Key National and Local Policy
Drivers and Guidance for LD
CAMH Service Development
The National Service Frameworks
The National Service Framework (NSF) for Children, Young People and Maternity
Services (2004) addresses the needs of young people in a number of its standards.

Standard 8
Local authorities, primary care trusts, and CAMHS ensure that:

• Disabled children have equal access to child and adolescent mental health services
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• Appropriate mental health service are available for;
- Disabled children suffering from traumatic accidental injury
- Children and young people with complex health needs and life-limiting
illnesses, and the siblings of disabled children

• Assessments and services for children and young people with learning disability
and mental health needs are provided by professionals with expertise in learning
disability and children and young people’s mental health

• Services are planned and commissioned on a multi-agency basis
• Local child and adolescent mental health service development include plans for
improvement in services for children with a learning disability across all four tiers
of provision(5).

Standard 9
All of the markers of good practice in standard 9 are relevant to services for
children and young people with learning disabilities, but with particular emphasis
on marker of good practice number 6:
‘All children and young people with both learning disability and a mental health
disorder have access to appropriate child and adolescent mental health services’.
The Do Once and Share (DOAS): National Care Pathway describes the
processes involved in service delivery at each stage of the care pathway, namely:

• Pre-referral • Referral • Assessment • Interventions • What Happens Next
• The pathway was developed to guide commissioners, managers, practitioners
and users of LD CAMH services.
The Royal College of Psychiatrists Quality Improvement Network for Multiagency CAMHS (QINMAC) have developed a set of standards for measuring the
delivery of Tier 3 Learning Disability CAMH services (QINMAC LD).
The standards cover ten areas of service provision and have been mapped against
the Department of Health’s Standards for Better Health and cross referenced with
standards from the National Service Framework for Children, Young People and
Maternity Services, Clinical Negligence Scheme for Trusts, CAMHS Self Assessment
Matrix and the You’re Welcome Standards. The information gathered about the LD
CAMH services across the region has been illustrated using the QINMAC standards
which are as follows:
1) Referral and Access
2) Location, Environment and Facilities
3) Assessment
4) Information and Rights
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5) Care and Intervention
6) Rights, Safeguard and Child Protection
7) Pathways on.
8) Enabling Front Line Staff
9) Multi-Agency Working
10) Commissioning.
Local Delivery Plans are the performance returns for PCT’s, drawn up by the
Department of Health. They aim to ensure that there is a full range of mental
health services, for children and young people who also have a learning disability,
explicitly commissioned by or on behalf of PCTs.
The aims include that children and young people with learning disabilities should
receive equal access to CAMHS, including:

• Mental health promotion and early intervention (including attention to
attachment and parenting issues);

• Training and support to front-line professionals, in particular in the recognition of
normal development and developmental delay;

• Adequately resourced Tiers 2 and 3 learning disability specialist CAMHS with staff
with the necessary competencies to address mental health difficulties in children and
young people with learning disabilities or pervasive developmental disorders; and

• Access to Tier 4 services providing in-patient, day-patient and outreach units for
children and adolescents with learning disabilities and severe and complex neuropsychiatric symptomatology.
Commissioners ensure that joint agency planning and commissioning takes place
between health, children’s services (including social care and education) and the
voluntary sector for children and adolescence with learning disabilities who have severe,
enduring and complex needs. Do Once and Share (DOAS): National Care Pathway
Proxy indicator 51, component 1: CAMHS for Children and Young People
with Learning Disabilities: The CF/A70, a performance indicator for local
authorities, also aims to ensure that a full range of CAMHS for children and young
people with learning disabilities have been commissioned for the council area.
The detailed definition of this translates to:

• Partnership working and protocols are in place to ensure that co-ordinated and
integrated packages of care are available for children and young people to meet
their health, education and social needs. Including links between CAMHS and
other services for children with learning disabilities including special educational
needs services, paediatrics and children with disability services.
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• Services should be provided by staff that have the necessary training and
competencies to deal with children with learning difficulties and mental health needs.

• Commissioners ensure that joint agency planning and commissioning takes place
between health, children’s services (including social care and education) and the
voluntary sector for children and young people with LD who have severe, enduring
and complex needs. Do Once and Share (DOAS): National Care Pathway
CAMHS Self Assessment Matrix: The CAMHS Self Assessment Matrix was
developed by the Health and Social Care Advisory Service for the National CAMHS
Support Service. It is used by most CAMHS partnerships to help review and plan
their priorities, investment and services.
Section 6 of the CAMHS Self Assessment Matrix states that young people with
learning disabilities and mental health needs should be able to receive a full service,
with access to specialist services with expertise in both areas. Some children with
mild learning disabilities are best served within community CAMHS, whilst others
with more severe disabilities require specialist LD provision. Joint protocols and
planning between CAMHS and LD services ensure no child fails to get a service.
Do Once and Share (DOAS): National Care Pathway

5 Mental Health Problems in
Young People with Learning
Disabilities
Children and young people with learning disabilities are likely to
encounter the same range of mental health issues as their nonlearning disabled peers although the known risk factors for
mental health problems in young people are often multiple in
those with learning disabilities, including, in addition to their
learning disability (Alcorn, A, 2007) (6)

• Co-morbidity: 50% of young people with learning disability present with comorbid disorders

• Abuse (Parliamentary Hearings on Disabled Children Oct 2006)
• Poverty: 50% of young people with learning disability live in poverty
• Unemployment • Parental ill-health.
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Certain psychiatric disorders are more common than others in children and young
people with learning disabilities such as (Bernard and Turk, 2009)(7):

• Autism Spectrum Disorder
• Hyperactivity and attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder
• Depression • Psychosis – including schizophrenia and bipolar disorder
• Tourette syndrome • Challenging behaviour • Self injury.
The incidence of children with severe learning disability alone is expected to rise by
1% year on year for the next 15 years. There will be at least as high a rise in incidence
of children with mild and moderate learning disability due to the following:

• Increased survival and life expectancy, especially among people with Downs syndrome
• Growing numbers of children and young people with complex and multiple
disabilities who now survive into adolescence and adulthood

• A sharp rise in the reported numbers of school age children with autistic
spectrum disorders, many of whom will have learning disabilities.
Valuing People White Paper 2001
In addition the population of learning disabled children is further rising as a result of:

• The increased survival rate of low birth weight babies (50% of whom show later
cognitive impairments)

• Ethnic minority populations are rising in some areas and there is a greater prevalence
of learning disability among some minority ethnic populations of South Asian origin.
Full Parliamentary Hearings on Services for Disabled Children Oct 2006

(8)

Furthermore, local factors are contributing to the ongoing rise in learning
disabled population:

• The high level of teenage pregnancies with recognised associated complications
• The rising incidence of heavy alcohol consumption during pregnancy causing
both Foetal Alcohol Syndrome and Foetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder.
40% of children with learning disabilities have a diagnosable mental disorder and this
rate is even higher in those with severe learning disabilities. The low level of resources
available to the children and their families represent serious inequity and a significant
challenge for the development of appropriate services. NSF Standard 9 page 23
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6 Learning Disability Child and
Adolescent Mental Health
Services in the North East
There are 10 LD CAMH teams providing services to children and
young people with learning disabilities across the North East region.
Each team describes the service they provide as a specialist Tier 3 service, which may
be described as a level of service provided by a multidisciplinary team who work with
children and young people with a learning disability who have severe, complex, and
persistent disorders, and provide a range of specialist health care services.
Three teams also describe themselves as providing targeted Tier 2 services in
addition to specialist Tier 3 services. Targeted Tier 2 services may be described as a
level of service usually provided by uni-professional groups that relate to each other
through a network rather than a mental health team.
All teams function to a greater or lesser degree at Tier 2, but it is debatable
whether all teams function at Tier 3. Those teams functioning to a greater degree
at Tier 2 report that targeted Tier 2 services in their localities are under resourced to
meet the needs of children and young people with learning disabilities adequately,
often as a result of lack of knowledge, understanding and skill in working with this
group of children and young people.
GOOD PRACTICE EXAMPLE: All services in the region are delivered
primarily as community outreach services into children’s homes, schools,
colleges, respite placements and any other environment to meet the
child’s and family needs.
Psychiatry outpatient ‘clinics’ are predominantly held in Special Schools. Clinic based
appointments are mainly offered by Psychology in combination with outreach work.
Staff are able to access rooms in other environments to deliver therapies such as
Sure Start buildings, CAMHS clinic bases.
Children and young people rarely access staff office bases.
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7 Funding and Commissioning
Arrangements
There are 5 commissioned lifespan learning disability services
in operation that do not include, at the present, specifically
commissioned children and young people’s learning
disability services.
The 5 teams provide a children’s learning disability service with 3 of the teams colocated with their colleagues who work with adults with learning disabilities. The
other 2 teams are co-located with Children’s Services colleagues.
The remaining 5 teams are commissioned to deliver specific child and young people
learning disability services and sit within the Children and Young People’s
Directorates of their respective NHS Trusts.
All services are currently block commissioned.
Provider organisations range from NHS Trusts to PCTs.
Teams are generally commissioned to provide services Monday to Friday only. All
staff work flexibly and operate outside of usual office hours to meet the needs of
the children and families.
GOOD PRACTICE EXAMPLE: North and South Tees are commissioned to
provide services Monday to Sunday and theoretically over 24 hours.
However the demand for a 24-hour service is extremely low, and would
usually be provided on a planned basis to enable a discrete piece of work
to be undertaken.

8 Staffing
All teams have a multi disciplinary profile; however the extent
of that profile is variable.
The core membership of almost all the teams is made up from Nursing, Psychiatry
and Psychology. The more established LD CAMHS have additional professional input
such as Occupational Therapy, Speech and Language Therapy, Physiotherapy, Primary
Mental Health Worker Learning Disabilities (PMHW LD), Social Worker and Autism
Spectrum Disorder Link Worker, which tends to reflect the needs of the children,
young people and their families, the localities and the models of service delivery.
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Some teams are able to access more specialist professional input on a case by case basis,
such as Art Therapy and Music Therapy through tier 4 services and their local CAMHS.
The following table shows the link between the overall population figures in each
locality, the child population figures per locality, the incidence of child LD, indicative
staffing figures based on national guidance in relation to overall population and
actual staffing figures within teams.
Overall
Population

Team

Child LD
Incidence

5-19
Population

(ONS 2007) (9)

(accepted 2%) (10)

Indicative
staffing levels
for LD CAMHS

Actual
Staffing

(5-6 WTE per
100,000 overall
population)

Northumberland

310,600

53,800

1,076

15-18 WTE

13.2 WTE

North Tyneside*

195,045

33,800

670

10 WTE

1.3 WTE

North Durham

339,400

58,500

1170

15-18 WTE

9.8 WTE

South Durham

275,500

49,900

998

14-17 WTE

9.5 WTE

North Tees

276,700

53,190

1064

14-17 WTE

18.03 WTE

South Tees

278,100

51,190

1024

14-17 WTE

19.63 WTE

Gateshead*

190,500

33,800

670

10 WTE

9.31 WTE

South Tyneside*

151,000

27,600

552

7-9 WTE

6.2 WTE

Newcastle*

271,600

47,500

950

14-17 WTE

11.4 WTE

Sunderland*

280,300

50,600

1,221

14-17 WTE

5.3 WTE

* Not specifically commissioned to provide an LD CAMH service
The staffing in teams varies enormously with the greatest challenges for those LD
CAMH services within a lifespan model of delivery where the commissioning of the
child element is not separate to the adult element.
All qualified staff within teams are registered with their respective professional
bodies and all unqualified staff have undertaken the required training and are
suitably qualified to undertake their roles.
LD CAMHS are also competent in:

• understanding of how to apply techniques that are applicable to anyone with
learning, communication and possible behavioural difficulties.

• knowledge of the range and compound nature of the needs that are common
for people with learning disability.

• understanding how dependent children and young people are on the people
who make up their networks and an ability and willingness to enable networks
to support the individual.
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• understanding of how all the specialisms dovetail and the need to work
collaboratively and co-operatively with and for children and young people and
their carers to achieve better outcomes.

• understanding of “normal” experiences and changes that anyone could expect
to encounter during their lifetime and to plan for them and appreciate the
effects that they may have on the child / young person

• understanding of family and group dynamics and how these can affect and even
limit progress.
Staff in teams have undertaken a wide variety of additional training to ensure they
can effectively deliver evidence-based assessment and intervention as appropriate
with children and young people with learning disabilities.
Members of staff have specialist areas of interest and act as knowledge and skill
resource across their team in areas, for example, Epilepsy, Challenging Behaviours,
sleep problems, ADHD, Early Bird, Mellow Parenting, Webster Stratton, Triple P,
Aromatherapy and Massage, Personal Relationships and Sex education, Cognitive
Behaviour Therapy, Solution Focused Therapy, TEACCH, Autism Diagnostic
Observation Schedule (ADOS), Autism Diagnostic Interview (ADI) as well as a range
of other assessment methodologies.
Some staff have specific child and adolescent mental health qualifications,
advanced practitioner and practice development, and teaching qualifications at
diploma and degree level.

Issues and Challenges:
The services that are specifically commissioned to provide LD CAMHS at Tier 3 have
good multi disciplinary team provision to meet the needs of the client group.
Staffing figures are appropriately in line with national guidance per 100,000
population for clinical staff.
All services have LD Psychiatry within their teams, although the level of Psychiatry
provision in all services falls below the national guidance of 0.5 WTE Psychiatry per
100,000 population.
There are no separate commissioning arrangements in place for children and young
people with learning disabilities within lifespan commissioned services. Staff
working with children and young people may also have learning disabled adult
clients on their caseloads too.
The numbers of staff identified as working with children and young people within
lifespan services fall below the national guidance of 5-6 clinical staff per 100,000
population, in all but one of the lifespan services.
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9 Referrals
All services within the region work to similar referral criteria
namely; ‘An IQ<70 and deficits in social and adaptive functioning’.
In all services once a referral is allocated then the care pathway from assessment to
intervention is followed concurrently.
GOOD PRACTICE EXAMPLE: In Northumberland and Sunderland National
Curriculum Attainment levels are also used as a guide to level of
functioning if IQ scores are not available.
All services work with the full spectrum of learning disability – profound, severe,
moderate, mild and borderline.
All services work with children and young people up to the age of 18 years and
frequently into the 19th year on a case-by-case basis to facilitate transition into
adult services.
Most teams say that they work with children and families from birth, however the
youngest age referrals tends to be around age 2-3 years.
Most services operate an open referral system.
All teams require written referral evidence of social and adaptive functioning, as
well as evidence indicative of a learning disability. Referrals are accepted by the
teams to confirm learning disability.
Waiting times for LD CAMH services vary widely between provider organizations,
and within the professions in the teams themselves.
GOOD PRACTICE EXAMPLE: South Tyneside team has a single referral
pathway into the team and Children’s Disability Services via the Social
Work Duty Team, where the CAF is the main source of written referral
information received.
In the South Tyneside team there are no waiting times to access the team
as the referral pathway is via the Social Work Duty Team. In addition the
staff in this service have much smaller caseloads than in other services.
Other services have set their referral to initial contact response rate at various times;
all within national guidance. Teams report that they respond to referrals within 7
days, 2 weeks, 5 weeks and 13 weeks. Referrals meeting the criteria as being
urgent, this is largely defined as imminent breakdown of home and/or school
placement, are responded to the next working day.
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The teams in North Durham and South Durham and Darlington review caseload
capacity regularly and use a screening assessment in circumstances when are
deemed to be at capacity to assist in prioritising referrals. Another team accepts all
referrals received and undertakes a screening visit to all to ascertain appropriateness
and urgency of referral; however they have capacity issues and will then place
referrals on a waiting list before allocation. The waiting list is routinely reviewed
with additional contact with families but waiting times are extremely long.
In all services once a referral is allocated then the care pathway from assessment to
intervention is followed concurrently.
Case load figures vary enormously and are related to the staffing resources within a
team, but tend to average 34-40 for a full time member of staff. The
recommended caseload figure for clinicians is 15-25 in a Tier 3 service (Greco et
al)(11). Only two teams work to this guidance but both have a lower referral rate to
their services. Psychiatry caseload numbers generally exceed the recommended
numbers per 100,000 population.
Case load management is problematic for teams in that children, young people and
families are keen to maintain involvement with LD CAMHS Foundation for People
with Learning Disabilities, Count Us In 2002(12), the pressures of which are explained
in further detail in Appendix Three ‘Key Differences in working between LD
CAMHS and CAMHS’.
Services report fairly static referral rates per annum to their services with longer
established services averaging approximately 100-120 referrals per annum.
Discharge rates vary but are significantly lower than referral rates and so most
teams are continually absorbing new cases with ever-increasing caseload numbers.
Teams have been proactive in trying to address the issue of capacity and demand
through exploring New Ways of Working to provide more effective and efficient
ways of utilising team resources to deliver their services such as the Enuresis Clinics
held in Special Schools in North and South Tees, delivering group sessions to
parents in Managing Challenging Behaviours in Northumberland, to a variety of
group work with children and young people.

Issues and Challenges:
Services struggle to meet waiting times as demand for services outstrips capacity
compounded by relatively low discharge rates. Screening processes are used to
ensure staff fulfil waiting time targets around receipt of referral to initial contact
with service users, however this then results in secondary waiting lists for
assessment and intervention.
The numbers of children and young people accessing some services, as evidenced
through caseload figures and referral rates to the team, are very low in comparison
to other services and needs further exploration about where children, young people
and their families are finding their support.
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This information would have a direct influence upon any developments in the
model of service delivery and more readily define the service user group needs.

10 Outcome Measures
Services acknowledge that the use of standardised outcome
measures is not routine.
Teams from Tees, Esk and Wear Valley NHS Foundation Trust and Northumberland,
Tyne and Wear NHS Trust have piloted a number of outcome measures in the past
namely HoNOS LD (Health of the Nation Outcome Measures for Learning Disabilities),
HoNOSCA, CGAS and the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaires, however none of
these were deemed appropriate for the full spectrum of learning disabilities for
children and young people. The Northumberland team have found that the HoNOS
LD, used in adult LD services, covers the full spectrum of learning disability but there
is no evidence base in relation to its application with children and young people.
Tees Esk and Wear Valley NHS Foundation Trust are members of CORC (CAMHS
Outcomes Research Consortium). They are about to pilot other outcome measures:

• NISONGER Child Behaviour Rating Form (CBRF)
• Sheffield Learning Disability Outcome Measure (SLDOM)
• Northumberland are also piloting the Children’s Behaviour Checklists (CBCL)
All teams evaluate their service delivery through care plan evaluation in the first
instance, and both formal and informal feedback from service users, carers and
parents and other professionals. Services in Newcastle, North and South Durham
receive feedback from service users and carers via the Commission for Health
Improvement (CHI): Experience of Service Questionnaire (ESQ) on discharge, with
Newcastle using an adapted version.
GOOD PRACTICE EXAMPLE: Teams in North and South Tees also receive
formal service user feedback through Investing in Children.
The team in Northumberland recently piloted the QINMAC LD accreditation
process and received formal feedback from children and young people,
carers, partners, and staff within the team, underwent case note audit and
policy and procedure audit. They also have service evaluation questionnaires
for children and young people and carers to be completed on discharge.
All teams are involved in clinical service audit through their respective organisations.
Only the Northumberland team are currently signed up to the QINMAC LD
standards to consistently measure the quality of the service delivered against
national requirements, resulting in a service action/development plan.
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Issues and Challenges:
Although some services have piloted the use of standardised outcome measures it is
accepted that there are no suitable measures available at this time for LD CAMHS. All
standardised outcome measures have to be adapted to meet the needs of this group.
Registration with CORC would enable services to work proactively to establish
appropriate outcome measures for the service user group.
Services all report care plan evaluation as a means of evaluating the effectiveness of
the intervention delivered together with feedback from service users and carers.
However such evaluations are subjective and are not supported by any summary
evaluation from the service as a whole.
Quality of service delivery can be consistently measured via the QINMAC LD standards
that map service performance against national standards. Service development plans
will enable providers and commissioners to target priorities more effectively.
Providers and commissioners are also able to benchmark service provision against
other services nationally.

11 Interface with CAMHS
For most teams the interface with CAMHS is extremely limited with
few formal links and written protocols. These links are primarily
around case discussions and the transfer of cases between services,
and are based around individual relationships with workers.
In Tees Esk and Wear Valley NHS Foundation Trust and Northumberland Tyne and
Wear NHS Trust LD CAMHS and CAMHS is part of the same directorate. The teams
in both organizations have developed a written interface protocol between LD
CAMHS and CAMHS, which addresses the need for flexibility with regard to
assessment of referrals.
Both organisations have good links with CAMHS staff with some LD CAMHS staff
are co-located in CAMHS office bases.
GOOD PRACTICE EXAMPLE: In Tees Esk and Wear Valley NHS Foundation
Trust the PMHW LD role works into both LD CAMHS and CAMHS. The
workers attend the team meetings of both services, clarify referrals, and
undertake assessments either individually or in conjunction with both LD
CAMHS and CAMHS staff to ensure the client receives the most appropriate
service. PMHW LD staff undertake short-term, planned interventions;
provide training and development opportunities to other agencies.
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GOOD PRACTICE EXAMPLE: In Newcastle there is a jointly funded Assistant
Psychology post between LD CAMHS and CAMHS enabling work across
both services to undertake assessments with young people who are
thought to have a learning disability. The post is specifically funded to
undertake assessment and intervention with children, young people and
families who may fall within the autistic spectrum and as such is well
placed to bridge the gap between services for this group.
The Consultant Psychiatrist in the team has commissioned sessional input
into CAMHS which facilitates joint working arrangements between services,
and increases the knowledge, skills and experiences of all staff. This
arrangement also assists in bridging the gap and enabling the best service
to fit the needs of children and young people.
In South Tyneside CAMHS there are staff employed who have worked in the LD
CAMH Service and can act as link workers between the services.
GOOD PRACTICE EXAMPLE: In Northumberland the team is an integral part
of the comprehensive CAMHS provision in the county. There is LD CAMHS
representation at all service management, clinical governance, and service
development meetings. LD CAMHS staff have been involved in training
CAMHS staff in ASD assessment, diagnosis and in interventions around
managing challenging behaviour sessions for parents. Joint training in
aspects of service delivery and assessment and intervention is commonplace.
The Autism Spectrum Disorder Link Worker works across all the comprehensive
specialist CAMH and LD CAMH services. The Team Co-ordinators for the LD team and
one of the CAMH teams have had experience of working across each other’s teams.
LD CAMH service users have accessed therapy services available in CAMHS, and
not in LD CAMHS.
Representation from LD CAMHS teams on CAMHS Partnership Groups across the
region is not consistent.
The perspective of some Tier 2 and more particularly Tier 3 CAMH services in each
of the localities regarding the interface with LD CAMH services is highlighted in
each of the team profiles where information has been provided.
CAMHS responded to questions about co-location and the benefits and difficulties
associated with this arrangement; clear and accessible referral pathways into LD
CAMHS as well as any agreed protocols for transferring cases between LD CAMHS
and CAMHS; information about any integrated operational procedures and systems
between services; forums where both LD CAMHS and CAMHS staff undertake joint
service planning and developments; any joint assessment and intervention work
undertaken and the frequency of this; any joint training initiatives undertaken by
both services; any joint participation in multi-agency forums, groups and panels
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that link in with Tier 1 and 2 services; and any other relevant information about the
interface between LD CAMHS and CAMHS in respective localities.
In most cases the perspective of LD CAMH services with regard to the level of
integration was confirmed by CAMH services within those respective localities.
There is willingness from both services to work together more effectively and to
ensure that service user needs are met. CAMHS staff confirmed the importance of
those staff such as PMHW LD and Assistant Psychologists who work across both
services to meet the needs of those children and young people who could be
equally placed within LD CAMHS or CAMHS.
CAMHS confirmed that any joint assessment and intervention is generally
undertaken on a case by case basis only, and is not regular practice.
Some CAMHS staff highlighted the need for LD CAMHS staff to have a more consistent
presence in Strategic Partnership meetings, service development and planning forums.
Some CAMHS staff expressed the view that within certain localities there were
more fundamental needs for all services at this time, and that services were so
stretched that integrated working occurred very rarely, and even though pathways
were unclear they felt able to seek out LD CAMHS if necessary.

Issues and Challenges:
The interface with CAMHS is generally weak across the region. Provider Trusts
where LD CAMH services sit within Children and Young People’s Directorates have
much better interface with CAMHS.
It is important for LD CAMH services to have clear referral pathways and formal
written protocols around referral and assessment of children and young people.
This is crucial to avoid the passing of referrals back and forth between services
without actually engaging with the young person and avoids reliance on individual
worker relationships.
Integrated service delivery can be achieved through joint CAMHS and LD CAMHS
service development forums, clinical governance arrangements, common referral
pathways, joint training initiatives, access to therapies across services, and joint
funded posts to facilitate integrated practice.
LD CAMH services in the region do not have the same range of professionals
offering a range of therapeutic interventions such as Creative Therapies, Family
Therapy and Psychotherapy available in CAMH services. Service users with learning
disabilities need to have equal access to Mental Health services including these
therapeutic interventions via CAMHS.
Multi disciplinary Tier 3 LD CAMH services are able to provide for both the mental
health and learning disability needs of their service users: across the region each
service has access to some LD Child Psychiatry as well as having experienced,
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knowledgeable, skilled and trained clinical staff to deliver such a service. However the
levels of staff working with children and young people, specifically within lifespan
services, needs to be addressed as well as the multi-disciplinary mix of staff, to enable
those services to also deliver effective LD child and young people mental health and
learning disability services, and to maintain the integrity of LD CAMH services.

12 Links to Universal Tier 1 and
Targeted Tier 2 Services
Most teams report very good links and interface with staff in
universal Tier 1 and targeted Tier 2 services, particularly with
School Nurses, Parent Partnership Workers, Health Visitors and
Disabled Children’s Social Work Teams. However, not all localities
have the range of targeted Tier 2 services that can provide
appropriate input to children and young people with learning
disabilities and their families.
A small number of teams report that they have difficulty accessing appropriate and
adequately skilled and knowledgeable targeted Tier 2 services when discharging a
child from their Tier 3 service.
All teams provide a range of training and workshops for staffing in universal and
targeted services, and contribute to established training programmes, in localities,
such as Triple P and Early Bird training and Managing Challenging Behaviours.
LD CAMH services all provide assessment and intervention in Challenging Behaviour
and sleep problems which supports the Early intervention and Prevention agenda,
as specifically identified within Aiming High for Disabled Children.
Three teams have representatives who sit on Local Authority panels with the remit
of coordinating service provision and discharge planning, including short break
care. The teams report that the introduction of direct payments for families has
helped in the discharge planning of cases.
GOOD PRACTICE EXAMPLE: In North and South Tees the teams involve the
Home Care Services, who provide enabling services, in care planning and
train their workers in aspects of learning disability around particular
individual needs.
In North Tyneside the team use the Nursing Assistants, who are part of the lifespan
team, and not specifically commissioned to work with children, in a targeted tier 2
capacity, monitoring cases leading up to discharge prior to passing on to other services.
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In Northumberland the two of the LD CAMHS nursing office bases are co located
with the Disabled Children’s Social Work Team. Two other nursing office bases are
co-located with Children’s Services and with Voluntary Sector organizations.

Issues and Challenges:
Some services do not have strong links with other targeted services at Tier 2,
making it difficult to discharge children and young people with adequate support.
This in turn results in children and young people remaining on caseloads for lengthy
periods of time and thus creating capacity issues for teams as well as questions
about the level of service provision from the team.
Some LD CAMH staff are not aware of the range of targeted Tier 2 provision in
their locality for children and young people in general
Services need to explore and make links with appropriate universal Tier 1 and
targeted Tier 2 services to support their work at Tier 3.
Services need to be supported in developing formal protocols with other agencies
around care pathways, referral and discharge arrangements.
Services need to be adequately resourced to enable appropriate consultation,
support and training to universal Tier 1 and targeted Tier 2 services from specialist
Tier 3 LD CAMHS.

13 Links to Tier 4 Services
All services report a low referral rate into Tier 4 inpatient services.
North Tyneside PCT and Tees, Esk and Wear Valley NHS Foundation Trust provide
community based tier 4 services through Behaviour Assessment and Treatment
Teams (BATS).
The Behaviour and Assessment Team in North Tyneside is not specifically
commissioned to work with children and young people.
GOOD PRACTICE EXAMPLE: The BAT service provided by Tees, Esk and Wear
Valley NHS Foundation Trust is specifically commissioned to work with
children and young people with learning disabilities and works in
conjunction with the four specialist Tier 3 LD CAMH services across North
and South Durham, North and South Tees.
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The QUEST team in Sunderland are specifically commissioned to work with young
people with significant behaviour difficulties.
Services, generally, report good links with Tier 4 services on a case by case basis,
with Tier 3 and 4 staff working jointly both pre and post admission as part of the
multi disciplinary and multi agency teams involved with the young person. Tier 3
staff are also an integral part of the treatment review process whilst the young
person is within the Tier 4 service.
However, services also report that waiting times for beds in Tier 4 services can be a
problem and place considerable pressure and difficulty to continue to maintain a
young person at home. Young people who are referred to Tier 4 by Tier 3 services
have acute mental health problems, which have exhausted the community, based
services and need a safe and secure environment for treatment.
Some joint training has been undertaken with Tier 3 staff in Northumberland, and Tier
4 staff around autism assessment and diagnosis and managing challenging behaviour.

14 Multi-Agency Working
All services have strong multi-agency working practices
particularly in relation to meeting service user needs through
team around the child meetings, looked after care meetings and
educational reviews of children and young people with
statements of special educational needs.
Few services report involvement with multi-agency strategic development and
planning groups, and senior managers often undertake LD CAMHS representation
at a more strategic level.
Representation on these groups facilitates a two-way exchange about service
delivery and the sharing of information with services. They are an opportunity for
services to raise the profile of LD CAMHS.
Several services report that they do not attend such meetings due to demands on
their time to provide a service.
Newcastle CTLD staff, who work with children and young people, are represented
on a wide variety of groups within their locality, at a number of levels, such as the
Children with Disability and Special Needs Management Partnership, the CAMHS
Executive, the Children’s Trust, Newcastle Challenging Behaviour Group, Autistic
Spectrum Disorder Strategy Group, High Care Needs Group, Playscheme groups,
SAFE Newcastle and the Black & Asian Group.
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Issues and Challenges:
Multi-agency working happens at different levels and LD CAMH services work very well
in partnership with other agencies in meeting service user needs. However CAMHS staff
are not consistently represented in the various locality planning and development
forums at a more strategic level, to support LD CAMH service developments, and
promote the needs of the service users and their families within their localities.
LD CAMHS staff need to be integral members of care pathway development groups
in their respective localities.
LD CAMHS need to formulate their own care pathways around assessment and
intervention that links directly into the locality care pathways. Examples of such
pathways would include ASD, ADHD, behaviour management, low mood and
depression, self-harm and suicide, and bereavement and loss.

15 Transition into Adult Services
The transitions of young people who require ongoing
healthcare into adult learning disability services are usually
seamless within the lifespan model of service delivery.
GOOD PRACTICE EXAMPLE: In North Tyneside team there is a Transition
Planning Officer (joint funded post between the PCT and LA) and regular
transition planning meetings are held with particular emphasis upon those
individuals with complex healthcare needs. Transition planning protocols
are in place and this includes the Person Centred Planning work undertaken
with individual young people at age 14+.
Staff work in close partnership with Local Authority Transition Social Workers and
other members of the multi agency group to plan transitions alongside young
people and their families. Staff in Northumberland trained alongside the Transition
Social Workers in Person Centred Planning approaches to transition arrangement.
Staff report difficulties with transition arrangements for young people when the
referral criteria to adult learning disability services differs from the criteria for LD
CAMHS. There are no reported formal arrangements or protocols with adult services
but teams have, through joint working with Adult LD services, developed local
protocols and arrangements around the time frames for the transfer of young people
to named workers, as well as undertaking joint work within that transfer window
with the aim of that transfer being complete by the young person’s 18th birthday.
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Issues and Challenges:
Lifespan services ensure the smoothest transition for service users from the LD
CAMH aspect of the service to the adult service provision.
All young people with learning disabilities would benefit from Person Centred Plans
to inform and support transition plans and requires skilled and trained staff to
undertake this. Person Centred Planning Work is very intense, however, and will
impact on clinician caseload capacity.
LD CAMH services need to have clearly defined transition arrangements and protocols
with Adult LD Services, including transparent referral criteria. LD CAMHS should be
part of any transition policy groups within their organisation and within their localities.

16 Autism Spectrum Disorder
Team provision for the assessment and diagnosis for autistic
spectrum disorder varies. All teams, however readily provide
appropriate interventions in relation to identified issues
linked to ASD.
In most teams ASD assessment and diagnosis is undertaken by the multi disciplinary
team, led by the Psychiatrist. This has created difficulties and resulted in the team
not being able to provide this service when the Psychiatrist was off ill.
In one locality 0-5 year olds are assessed and diagnosed via the Paediatric Social
and Communication Clinic and post 5 years assessment and diagnosis is
undertaken by the Consultant Psychiatrist within the team, and in another locality
assessment and diagnosis is undertaken by the multi-disciplinary Paediatric team in
the Children and Family Unit. Although the LD CAMH team will provide
intervention this is also provided by Neurodevelopment Therapists, of whom 3 have
LD training, and are part of the CAMH service. In one area the CAMHS multiagency assessment and diagnostic team diagnose some of the client group, and the
LD team then takes on board intervention.
GOOD PRACTICE EXAMPLE: The Northumberland team have a long
established Autism Spectrum assessment and diagnostic pathway, and have
the majority of staff trained in ASD assessment and diagnosis, with
particularly the Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule to support the
assessment process. Within the comprehensive CAMH service there is an
ASD Link Worker who works across all CAMH services to co-ordinate the
ASD pathways.
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Issues and Challenges:
Multi-disciplinary assessment and diagnosis requires appropriately trained and
skilled staff, which takes into account the need for succession planning to enable
this aspect of service provision to continue when staff members are not available.
Assessment and diagnosis of children and young people with learning disabilities in
Paediatric, CAMHS and Neurodevelopment services would benefit from the
inclusion of LD CAMHS clinicians to contribute to the assessment process, advise
and consult on the impact of learning disability on the young person’s presentation.

17 Attention Deficit
Hyperactive Disorder
In almost all services ADHD assessment, diagnosis and
intervention is undertaken by the multi disciplinary team, which
is led by the Psychiatrist.
In one team children and young people with learning disabilities access the ADHD clinic
that is provided by the Paediatricians and is linked to CAMHS and the Neurodevelopment Therapists will provide intervention to the client group via this clinic.

18 Service User/Carer Participation
GOOD PRACTICE EXAMPLE: Teams in North and South Tees have been
linked into the Investing in Children programme with particular focus on
how staff should dress when delivering the service and in the development
of service information for children and young people in DVD format.
Newcastle CTLD staff working with children and young people has also achieved
Investing in Children accreditation.
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GOOD PRACTICE EXAMPLE: Service user and carer participation in
Northumberland is developing in a number of ways. The team is developing
Children and Young People Focus Groups within some Special Schools where
the young people assist staff in developing service information for QINMAC,
and the local service. Staff members are also actively involved in a Siblings
Group at a local voluntary sector organization.
The Having a Life Survey in Northumberland for children and young people to
express their views around the Every Child Matters 5 outcomes was adapted to by
the team to enable the views of children and young people with learning
disabilities to be included.
The use of About Me Books in some teams also ensures that children and young
people are involved in presenting their views about the services they receive.
QINMAC accreditation in Northumberland required the views of carers and children
and young people about the quality of the service delivered and received, informing
the service action/development plan.
Most teams request feedback from carers and service users via service evaluation
questionnaires and through exit questionnaires when a service user is discharged
from the service, however there is no systematic review of feedback resulting in
service action/development plans.
Some services link in to local support groups but these are often not specific to
children and young people with learning disabilities.
A number of services regard this as a gap in their service provision.

Issues and Challenges:
Investing in the Investing in Children programme enables the wide variety of
participation work LD CAMH services engage in with children and young people
with learning disabilities to be formally recognised.
Meaningful feedback from children, young people and their carers influences and
supports the development of LD CAMH services particularly when
action/development plans are shared with both the provider organisation and
commissioners. The QINMAC accreditation process facilitates the collection of such
information mapped against national standards.
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19 Conclusions
Despite the various information collected, from Primary Care
Trusts, provider organisations and Local Authorities, there has
been no clear picture of the child and adolescent learning
disability services in the North East region to date.
Children’s Mapping Data in 2008 indicated that there were a large number of
services providing for children and young people with learning disabilities across the
North East region, but did not identify the number of specialist child and adolescent
learning disability services.
Regional vital indicator scores from Local Authorities and Primary Care Trusts
reported that agencies across the region had either fully met the requirements of a
full range of services for children and young people with learning disabilities and
mental health needs or were making good progress to achieving this proxy indicator.
Local CAMHS Strategy Partnerships scored the CAMHS Self Assessment Matrix
(SAM), with particular reference to section 6 which states that young people with
learning disabilities and mental health needs should be able to receive a full service
with access to specialist services with expertise in both areas, as being fully met.
Dialogue with commissioners indicated what appeared to be a lack of knowledge
and understanding about the child and adolescent learning disability services they
were commissioning, and an uncertainty that the proxy indicator measures were
being met to the full. In reality this is more around the need for clarity for
commissioners about who is responsible for commissioning learning disability
services i.e. is it the responsibility of mental health or children’s commissioners?
The confusion around commissioning responsibility began with Commissioning a
Patient-Led NHS, a national policy, when Primary Care Organisation clusters and
the North East Mental Health Commissioning Team were developed in 2007.
Commissioners are working through this systemic problem now but it goes without
saying that if responsibility is unclear then knowledge and understanding will not
be as good for those services where responsibility and accountability is explicit.
The mapping and review of LD CAMH services in the north east region has
enabled, for the first time, a clear picture of those services and an insight into the
quality of the service they are able to deliver. The profiles for each team within
Appendix Two outline the functioning of each individual service. However there are
a number of issues to be considered from a regional perspective and which
commissioners and service providers will need to reflect upon.
Specialist Tier 3 LD CAMH services in the North East of England are at different
stages of development, which is reflected in the history of the commissioning
arrangements of those learning disability services. There are some very well
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developed specialist Tier 3 LD CAMH services who are generally well resourced,
however there are LD CAMH services who are struggling to provide a quality service
due to inadequate resources, and although not all, this tends to be those child and
young people learning disability services provided as part of a lifespan model of
service delivery; thus there is an inequity in the LD CAMH service provision regionally.
The incidence of children with severe to mild learning disability is expected to rise
by 1% year on year for the next 15 years due to a number of factors; and 40% of
children with learning disabilities have a diagnosable mental disorder and this rate
is even higher in those with severe learning disabilities. This will inevitably have an
enormous impact upon all LD CAMH services but particularly upon those who are
inadequately resourced at present. Even those well resourced teams are seeing an
increase in referrals which is stretching capacity.
The number of referrals to teams across the region differs by significant amounts
which ask the question about where children, young people and their families are
receiving services from within their localities and the ability of those other services
to meet often very complex needs?
Specialist Tier 3 LD CAMH services are closely aligned to their partners in Children’s
Trusts and it is effective partnership and multi-agency working that supports the
quality of the service provided. There is a need for commissioners to ensure that
adequate resourcing is also applied to targeted Tier 2 services with the need for staff
to be knowledgeable and skilled in learning disabilities, to provide appropriate
support to children, young people and their families when Tier 3 involvement ceases.
The NSF Standard 9 introduced the concept of comprehensive CAMH services to
include learning disability services, but was not prescriptive in how best this could
be achieved. Interface with CAMHS within the region is generally weak; however
there are some examples of very good integrated service delivery and integrated
practice with CAMHS from which both commissioners and service providers can
learn, and from which children, young people and their families can benefit. The
interface with CAMHS in half the localities is at the very most based around
individual professional interactions and in relation to individual case work. Service
providers need to explore how they can develop integration of service delivery
through generic operational and clinical governance systems and joint training
opportunities to strengthen the interface between services.
It is important that the integrity of specialist Tier 3 LD CAMH services is maintained.
The practitioners across the region, delivering these LD CAMH services are highly
knowledgeable and skilled in learning disabilities and mental health problems in
children and young people with learning disabilities, particularly when LD Child
Psychiatry is part of an adequately resourced multi- disciplinary Tier 3 LD CAMH
service. LD Child Psychiatry is under resourced in a number of the teams and falls
way below national guidance.
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LD CAMH services are easily recognised by carers and partners across all tiers and
some teams have been able to develop innovative practices to better meet the needs
of the service users and their families, and provide the necessary advice, consultation,
support and training to staff at Tiers 1 and 2. Once again it is the better resourced
teams who have been able to develop their service provision further.
It is difficult to accurately compare the quality of service delivery between services
due to the imbalance in resources available to the different services, however use of
the QINMAC LD standards enables any service to measure their strengths, deficits
and challenges mapped against national standards and provides service
development plans for providers and commissioners. Only one service in the region
is signed up to the QINMAC standards. QINMAC have recently introduced a process
of accreditation which enables service providers and commissioners to compare the
quality of service delivery against other providers nationally, and is recognised
evidence of compliance with national standards. One service in the region has
recently achieved accredited status with QINMAC.
Throughout the document are highlighted examples of good practice, from the
teams across the region, in all aspects of service delivery. Opportunities for services
to share good practice would be beneficial to all LD CAMH services across the
region and help to strengthen service provision for children and young people with
learning disabilities and their families.
There is still a lot to be achieved to ensure equity of service provision for children,
young people and their families who access LD CAMH services in the region. There
is a need for service providers and commissioners to come together to discuss the
issues highlighted in this document and a regional event is planned for early 2010.
Further mapping of LD CAMH service provision needs to be undertaken with the
needs of more specific groups of children and young people with learning disabilities
considered such as those young people who offend and looked after children.
Aiming High for Disabled Children and Aiming Higher initiatives will impact upon
LD CAMH services and there is a need to explore how current services are preparing
and are involved with the development of strategies in their localities.

Julie Curtis NE LD CAMHS Development Worker, NCSS
February 2010
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20 Appendix One
Contributors to the Report:
Clare Arnold Modern Matron, North Tyneside Community Learning Disability Team
Clare Houghton Community Nurse, North Tyneside Community Learning Disability Team
Jackie Adgar Community Nurse, North Tyneside Learning Disability Team
Anna Cousins North Tyneside CAMHS
Caroline Wills Newcastle Team Learning Disability
Malcolm Davidson Community Nurse, Newcastle Team Learning Disability
Dr. Claire Dover Consultant Psychiatrist, Newcastle Community Learning Disability
Team/Newcastle CAMHS
Jamie Dibdin Newcastle CAMHS
David Waters Clinical Lead, Gateshead Community Learning Disability Team
Nigel Cross Clinical Psychologist, Gateshead Community Learning Disability Team
Jill Smith Consultant Psychologist, Gateshead CAMHS
Caroline Robertson Clinical Lead, South Tyneside Community Learning Disability Team
Jo MacDonald South Tyneside CAMHS
Carole Callaghan Community Nurse, Sunderland Community Learning Disability
Nursing Team
Nicola Dodds Clinical Psychologist, Sunderland Learning Disability Psychology Team
Sean Tomlinson Behaviour Therapist, Sunderland Learning Disability Psychology Team
Dr. Stephen Westgarth Consultant Psychiatrist, Sunderland CAMHS
June Brewis Service Manager, North and South Durham Child and Adolescent
Learning Disability Teams
Margaret Collinson Clinical Lead, North and South Durham Child and Adolescent
Learning Disability Teams
Janet Baldacchino Team Manager, North Durham CAMHS
Tracey Splevins Team Manager, Stockton and Darlington CAMHS
Brian Cranna Service Manager, North and South Tees Child and Adolescent
Learning Disability Teams
Alma Burns Clinical Lead, North and South Tees Child and Adolescent Learning
Disability Teams
John Barnard Team Manager, Redcar and Middlesbrough CAMHS
Val Lake CAMHS Service Improvement Lead, NCSS North East
Dr. Ann Alcorn Consultant Psychiatrist, North and South Tees Child and
Adolescent learning Disability Teams
Lorna Farr Service Manager, Northumberland and Gateshead CAMHS
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21 Appendix Two – Directory of LD
CAMHS in the North East Region
Newcastle Community Team – Learning Disability
Address: Benton House, 136, Sandyford Road, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, NE2 1QE.
Tel: 0191 2106868.
Team Contact: Caroline Wills.
Name of Employing Organisation: Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS Trust.

Service Information: The Community Team Learning Disability (CTLD) operates a
lifespan service delivery model and is part of the Learning Disability Directorate in
Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS Trust. The LD CAMHS provision within the
team provides services at Tiers 2 and 3.
The team provides a range of specialist health care services to children who have a
Learning Disability and whose home is in Newcastle upon Tyne, including Newcastle
children fostered outside Newcastle and children living just outside Newcastle who
are registered with a Newcastle GP. The service is an outreach service.
Psychiatry outpatient clinics are delivered in the special schools. There is 24 hour
psychiatric cover available to the team. The team meet formally twice monthly to
discuss referrals as well as having a minimum of 2 team away days per year alongside
meetings with the larger CTLD team. The team have a service information booklet.
The service operates Monday to Friday – with staff working flexibly to meet the
service user and carer needs.
Source of funding: Block Funded. No separate commissioning arrangements for
LD CAMHS.
Locality information: The team works across the city of Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
The population figures for Newcastle are 271,600 all ages. Child population 5-19
are approximately 47,500. Accepted incidence of LD at 2% suggests an LD CAMHS
population of approximately 950.
Type of team: Lifespan Learning Disabilities.
Number of WTE staff in team: 0.7 WTE Consultant Psychiarist, 3.0 WTE Speech
and Language Therapists, 1.2 WTE Psychologists, 0.7 WTE Assistant Psychologist,
2.55 WTE Physiotherapists, 2.0 WTE Assistant Physiotherapists, 1.25 WTE Nursing
Total: 11.4 WTE
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These staff are currently working with children and young people but are
NOT specifically commissioned to do so.
Training, Qualifications, Knowledge and Skill: Qualified staff are state
registered if required and practice in accordance with professional standards and
relevant professional codes of conduct including EC Directives.Unqualified staff
have appropriate qualifications, and are suitably trained and experienced to work
under the direction of qualified staff.
LD CAMHS CLDT also have:

• An understanding of how to apply techniques that are applicable to anyone with
learning, communication and possible behavioural difficulties.

• A knowledge of the range and compound nature of the needs that are common
for people with learning disability.

• An understanding of how dependent children and young people are on the
people who make up their networks and an ability and willingness to enable
networks to support the individual.
• An understanding of how all the specialisms dovetail and the need to work
collaboratively and co-operatively with and for children and young people and
their carers to achieve better outcomes.
• An understanding of “normal” experiences and changes that anyone could
expect to encounter during their lifetime and to plan for them and appreciate
the effects that they may have on the child / young person
• An understanding of family and group dynamics and how these can affect and
even limit progress.
Additional training, knowledge and skill in:

• TEACCH • PECS • Social stories • Intensive interaction • ADOS • ADI
• Continence • Complimentary therapy, Aromatherapy and Massage
• Challenging Behaviour • Managing Eating and Drinking difficulties/Dysphagia
• Alternative Augmentative Communication • Epilepsy • BME/Cultural Competence
• Respiratory Care • 24 hour positioning.
Referrals accepted: Open referral system, referral criteria: ‘People with who have
acquired (or had identified) before the age of 18 a learning disability that results in
a low level of assessed intellectual ability, poor communication, and poor self-care
and whose home is in Newcastle’.
Referrals are made to the team and discussed at the fortnightly team meeting.
The reason for referral is recorded and all referrals are acknowledged in writing to
the referrer, the GP and the child/young person and or their parent within 2 weeks
of receipt of the referral. Each department within CTLD has its own waiting list, has
a process for prioritisation and criteria for allocation, recognising the need for
multidisciplinary assessment. CTLD will endeavour to see children and young
people within six months from the date of referral:
• Referrals for eating and drinking are responded to within 5 working days.
• Referrals for chest infections are seen within 24 working hours from the date of referral.
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In addition there are specific referral pathways for children with:

• Dysphagia (eating and drinking) • Continence • Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD).
Waiting Times: Referral to first appointment varies according to discipline.
Number of Referrals per annum: 218 (08-09). Current active cases 531.
Outcome Measures: Service User satisfaction questionnaire – annually.
Partners satisfaction questionnaire – annually. Use of adapted standardised
outcome measure (CHI).
Interface with CAMH Services: Co-located from September 2009. Isolated
interface with CAMHS – not team approach, relies on individual relationships. LD
nurse attends CAMHS meetings. Psychologists have joint meetings with CAMHS
Psychologists. Psychiatrist works 0.3 WTE into CAMH service.
CAMHS staff report no integration of operational systems or procedures.
Representation from both LD CAMHS and CAMHS at CAMHS Strategic Partnership.
No clear protocols for transfer of cases nor a clear referral pathway – currently
dependent upon discussion on an individual case basis.
There is a joint funded assistant psychology post between services who undertakes
assessment and intervention with those children and young people on the autistic
spectrum which helps to bridge the gap between services for this group.
Interface with Tiers 1 and 2: Provide a range of training as requested by
Tiers 1 and 2
Provide advice and consultation on case by case basis. Member of multi-agency
group in special school.
Multi-agency Working: Strong multi agency working practice.
CTLD is involved with a variety of planning /Strategies groups relating to the
services working to support Children & Young People and their families within
Newcastle. Some current examples are listed below:
• Children with Disability and Special Needs Management Partnership
• CAMHS Executive • Children’s Trust • Newcastle Challenging Behaviour Group
• Autistic Spectrum Disorder Strategy Group • High Care Needs Group
• Playscheme groups • SAFE Newcastle • Black & Asian Group
• Complimentary Therapies • Constipation Pathway Group
• Aiming High Participation Grant Steering Group • Joint feeding clinics in schools
• Joint orthotics clinics in schools.
Transition Arrangements into Adult LD Services: Smooth transition for
healthcare due to lifespan model – quality of service provision maintained.
Transition timing planned to meet needs of individual – no set age.
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Small research project undertaken with service users/carers around transition – main
outcome was for a named person to support through the transition process.
Transitions planned from 14+ with Transition Social Worker and school staff.
Autism Spectrum Disorder: ADOS/ ADI Assessment and diagnosis led by
Consultant Psychiatrist and Consultant Psychologist. Have a clear care pathway akin
to NAPC. Multi disciplinary response to interventions.
CTLD staff have also developed and are running an accredited (Northern Open College
Network) ASD course alongside education. Staff work alongside therapists from Newcastle
Hospital Trust to provide joint input into Thomas Bewick School (Specialist ASD school)
Attention Deficit Hyperactive Disorder: Multi disciplinary assessment, diagnosis
and intervention.
Service User/Carer Participation: The Child/young person reference Group has
regular contact with the North East Needs Network (NSNN) and has achieved
Investing in Children accreditation for the speech and language therapy,
Physiotherapy, clinical psychology and community nursing teams. The team currently
uses the NSNN to consult with parents on a range of issues including resources.
The Clinical Psychology and community nursing departments have always offered a
limited service to the siblings of children with learning disabilities, where their
difficulties are related to the needs of the child with the learning disability eg lack
of understanding of the disability or embarrassment. Input is based on the
extensive research experience of one member of staff. Literature is provided for
siblings, including a recently published book from this department ‘Special brothers
and sisters, stories and tips for siblings of children with a disability or serious
illness’. This work is also carried out in conjunction with community nursing.
‘In the Know’ currently running a 6 month pilot with a local advocacy group providing
information relevant to people with learning disabilities and their families while
providing an opportunity for services to get feedback on the accessibility of their
services. Workshops are run jointly within schools, with NSNN and with the NAS Hub.
The team also actively participates in citywide participation events e.g. Conference
September 2008 and in June 2009.
Strengths: • Multi-disciplinary team all co-located
• Good links with children’s services at local and strategic level
• Skills and experience in the team and flexibility • Stable team
• Offer student placements and involved in Higher Education
• Split LD/CAMHS psychiatry post • Research experience and innovative practise
• Links with generic health care services e.g. school health advisors, dental practises, GPs
• Good transition arrangements within the team ensure smooth transition between services.
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Challenges: The challenge for CTLD, along with colleagues in education and social
care, is to respond to this changing context proactively and creatively.
The team aims to do this by:

• Working with children & young people and their families
• Seeking the views of children and their families
• Working closely with other agencies to maintain a co-ordinated service
• Providing a service in response to the needs of its children and young people
• Providing training to a range of audiences
Ensure continued professional development for staff in order to maintain the high
level of skills.

North Tyneside Community Learning Disability Team
Address: The Oxford Centre, West Farm Avenue, Longbenton, NE12 8LT
Tel: 0191 643 7885
Team Contact: Rosie Chilvers, Head of Service, Learning Disabilities
Clare Arnold, Modern Matron, Learning Disabilities
Name of Employing Organisation: North Tyneside Primary Care Trust,
Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS Trust

Service Information: North Tyneside Community Learning Disabilities team are a
lifespan team with staff employed in the main by North Tyneside PCT, with Child
and Adolescent Learning Disability specific Psychiatry time provided by
Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS Trust, on a sessional basis.
One member of staff within the team is moving towards having child case load only.
The team provides a local, specialised healthcare needs led service for people with
learning disabilities, including children and young people.
The service is delivered primarily as a community outreach service into service users
homes, schools, colleges, and respite facilities. Psychology does see service users
within a clinic base but in a venue to meet individual needs. There is a low referral
rate to Tier 4 in-patient services as well as a low out-of-borough education
placement of children and young people with LD. There is a Behaviour Assessment
and Treatment Service (BATS Team) who maintain children and young people with
LD in their homes and educational placements.
The service operates between the hours of 8.30-5.00pm Monday to Friday.
Source of funding: This lifespan service is block commissioned by the PCT. There
are no separate funding arrangements for services specifically to children and
young people with LD. Bats are commissioned to work solely with adults however
currently work with children also.
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Locality information: The team works across the local authority area of North
Tyneside which is an urban area bordering Northumberland and Newcastle.
The population figures for North Tyneside are 196,00 all ages. Child population
5-19 are approximately 33,800. Accepted incidence of LD at 2% suggests an
LD CAMHS population of approximately 670.
Type of team: North Tyneside CLDT is a lifespan team providing tier 2 and 3
LD CAMH services as part of the whole service provision.
Number of WTE staff in team: The lifespan team are a multi-disciplinary team
with a range of professionals who may work with children and young people at
some time. Staffing specifically working with children and young people are:
• Psychiatry (NTW) • Nursing 0.8 WTE Band 6 (behaviour), 0.5 WTE Band 7 (autism).
(Neither of these staff are specifically commissioned to work with children).
Training, Qualifications, Knowledge and Skill: Qualified staff are state
registered if required and practice in accordance with professional standards and
relevant professional codes of conduct including EC Directives. Unqualified staff
have appropriate qualifications, and are suitably trained and experienced to work
under the direction of qualified staff.
Senior staff within the team working predominately with children and have
different special interests such as:
• Behaviour Assessment and Treatment • Autistic Spectrum Disorders.
Referrals accepted: The team have explicit referral criteria of IQ below 70, with
social and adaptive functioning difficulties, and resident in North Tyneside. Referrals
are accepted from professionals.
The team work with the full range of learning disabled children and young people
(profound, severe, moderate, mild and borderline Learning Disabilities). Aged from
4(in exceptional circumstances)-18 years. There is a fortnightly referral and case
review meeting.
Waiting Times: Priority referrals seen within 48 hours. Standard referrals seen
within 13 weeks. All referrals seen for assessment and intervention.
Number of Referrals per annum: 2008-09 = 78. Active case load of 75 children
and young people (February 2009) across the team.
Outcome Measures: No standardised tools employed, outcomes are measured via
regular care plan reviews. Need further development.
Interface with CAMH Services: There is very limited interface with CAMHS and
as such there are no written protocols in operation.
A multi-agency pathway was in operation in the past and was a map for ASD, and
was a diagnostic and pathway directing group, with the remit of signposting
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children and young people into the most appropriate services and was a good
interface with all children’s services including CAMHS, but has not been active due
to lack of commissioning of admin support and clinician dedicated hours.
There is a joint CAMHS and LD group of Psychiatrists and Psychologists who meet
to discuss the transfer of cases between services. There are no documented
protocols/arrangements for this group.
Some CAMHS staff (not nursing) attend the referral and review meeting on a
monthly basis but this tends to be based on individual relationships with workers.
Staff are developing an internal referral pathway for children and young people.
Information received from Tier 3 CAMHS confirms the above. It is rare for joint assessment
or intervention to be undertaken and would only occur on an individual case basis.
Interface with Tiers 1 and 2: The team discharge cases to tiers 1and 2 as appropriate.
Key discharge route are to Health Visitors, Practice Nurses, Schools, Public Health
Nurses, Learning Disability Federation, Carers Centre, and Social Work Teams.
The team use the Nursing Assistants, who are part of the lifespan team and not
specifically commissioned to work with children, in a tier 2 capacity, monitoring
cases leading up to discharge prior to passing on to other services.
The team provide a range of training and workshops for staff at Tiers 1 and 2.
Staffs also jointly deliver the Early Bird Programme within the area.
Multi-agency Working: The staff work closely with partners and attend:
• School reviews • Care Team Meetings Looked After Child Meetings
• Multi-Agency Reviews (part of the referral and review meetings)
The team contributes to the overall safeguarding agenda within North Tyneside for
children and adults with learning disabilities.
Transition Arrangements into Adult LD Services: Transition arrangements
between LD CAMHS and LD Adult Services are usually seamless due to the lifespan
arrangements within the team.
There is a Transition Planning Officer working within the team (joint funded post
between NTPCT and LA) and regular transition planning meetings are held with
particular emphasis upon those individuals with complex healthcare needs. Through
the transition planning protocols Person Centred Planning work is undertaken with
individual service users at age 14+.
Autism Spectrum Disorder: The team currently have no access to diagnostic tools
for ASD referrals (Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule) as the Psychiatrist
undertook this role and continues to be on long-term sick.
Attention Deficit Hyperactive Disorder: The Psychiatrist undertakes assessment
and diagnosis for ADHD with team contributions to the assessment and
interventionService User/Carer Participation.
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The team have input into both the Service Users Forum and Carers Forum, but
these tend to be more adult oriented forums although will involve the older age
group of LD CAMHS service users.
The team have been included in a variety of Participation Projects commissioned by
The Children’s Fund.
Strengths: • Stability of team and low turnover of staff, high level of skill throughout
team, wide ranging specialist knowledge of LD and co-morbid conditions.
• Dynamic, integrated and flexible interventions
• Staff have access to continued professional development, and ongoing clinical training.
• Smooth transition for service users and families into adult services.
Challenges: • Interface between CLDT and CAMHS • Changing legislation
• Commissioning of dedicated staff to work with children
• Building requirements re working with children.

Northumberland Child and Adolescent Learning Disability Team
Address: Morpeth District Office, 94, Newgate Street, Morpeth, NE61 1BU
Tel: 01670 516131
Team Contact: Julie Curtis, Team Co-ordinator
Name of Employing Organisation: Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS Trust

Service Information: Northumberland Child and Adolescent Learning Disability Team
(CALDT) sits in the Children’s and Young People and Specialist Services Directorate.
The team operate from a number of bases across the county – Berwick, Morpeth,
Blyth, Prudhoe Hospital, Hexham. ,Staff are co-located with a number of other
agencies such as CAMHS, Children’s services, Voluntary organisations, adult ld
services, Children’s Disability Team. The team also work into Castington YOI.
The team meet formally twice monthly as well as having team away days twice per year.
The service is delivered as an outreach service.Psychiatry outpatient clinics are
delivered in all the special schools across the county. The service operates Monday
to Friday with staff working flexibly to meet service user and carer needs.
Source of funding: Block Commissioned by the PCT. Separate commissioning
arrangements with Northumbria Care Trust for Castington project.
Locality information: County wide (Northumberland) rural and urban. The
population figures for Northumberland are 310,600. Child Population 5-19 are
approximately 53,800. Accepted incidence of LD at 2% suggests an LD CAMHS
population of approximately 1076.
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Type of team: Multi-disciplinary specialist Tier 3 LD CAMH service.
Number of WTE staff in team: 1.0WTE Consultant Psychiatrist, 1.0WTE band 7
Team Co-ordinator/Nurse Team Lead, 4.4 WTE band 6 Nurses, 2.0 WTE band 5
Nurses, 0.8 WTE band 3 Nursing Assistant, 0.2 WTE band 4 ASD Link Worker, 0.8
WTE Consultant Psychologist, 1.5 WTE band 7 Psychologists, 1.0 WTE band 5
Psychology Assistant, 0.5 WTE band 6 Occupational Therapist
Total: 13.2 WTE
Training, Qualifications, Knowledge and Skill: Qualified staff are state
registered if required and practice in accordance with professional standards and
relevant professional codes of conduct including EC Directives.
Unqualified staff have appropriate qualifications, and are suitably trained and
experienced to work under the direction of qualified staff.
Staff are to have additional training in the following:

• Autism Assessment and Diagnosis (ADOS and ADI)
• ADHD Assessment and Diagnosis • Risk Assessment • Challenging Behaviour
• Epilepsy • Emotional and Mental Health Problems, Neurodevelopmental Problems
• Personal Relationships and Sexuality • Safeguarding • Cognitive Behaviour Therapy
• Solution Focussed Therapy • Massage • Personal Relationships and Sex Education
• Person Centred Planning • TEACCH • PECS • Social Stories.
Referrals accepted: 0-18 years from professionals. Written referrals are accepted
from professionals. Referral criteria is defined as IQ<70 with social and adaptive
functioning difficulties. National Curriculum Attainment levels are used to indicate
level of ability where IQ scores are not available. Referrals are screened and
allocated on a weekly basis.
Waiting Times: Trust waiting times set at 5 weeks from receipt of complete
referral to initial contact, assessment and intervention. Waiting times can exceed 5
weeks at times as demand for the service is greater than discharge rate.
Number of Referrals per annum: Approximately 100 per annum. Nursing
caseloads approximately 35-40 per WTE. Psychiatry caseloads. Psychology
caseloads. OT caseload 12.
Outcome Measures: The team piloted a number of outcome measures including:

• Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ)
• Health of the Nation Outcome Scales for Children and Adolscents (HONOSCA)
• Health of the Nation Outcome Scales for Learning Disabilities (HONOS LD)
• Children’s Global Assessment Scale (CGAS).
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The team are currently piloting:

• Children’s Behaviour Checklist (CBCL)
• CALDT are members of the Quality Network for Multi-Agency CAMHS –
Learning Disability (QINMAC LD).
The team have recently been involved in the QINMAC LD accreditation pilot and
await the accreditation outcome. The team participate in the regular audits
undertaken within the organisation.
Interface with generic CAMH Services: The team is one of six teams within the
comprehensive CAMHS service in Northumberland. The Team Co-ordinator from
the LD CAMHS and Team Co-ordinator from one of the CAMHS teams have both
had experience co-ordinating each other’s service.
Fully integrated management, clinical governance and service development
involvement within a comprehensive CAMHS provision. Co-location of part of the
LD CAMHS with CAMHS in the west of the county. Admin staff shared and shared
governance arrangements within the building.
Hot desking by LD CAMHS staff into CAMHS base in north of county which works well.
Single referral form into service. Service users can access therapies not available
within the LD CAMHS provision. On a case by case basis.
Joint training initiatives undertaken such as sensory assessment and intervention.
Joint ‘ Sharing Good Practice’ event. LD CAMHS training of CAMHS staff in
managing challenging behaviours, and in autism assessment and diagnosis.
Written protocol in operation in relation to referrals and casework and the relevant
service. Joint casework undertaken on a case by case basis.
CAMHS PMHW staff will undertake Tier 2 level work with children and Young
People with learning disabilities on an individual case basis.
ASD Link Worker co-ordinates ASD care pathway. Integrated referral process with
the Mental Health in reach team in Castington YOI. Information from Tier 3
CAMHS confirms the above.
Interface with Tiers 1 and 2: CALDT have very good working relationships with staff
across tier 1 and 2 services. Provide advice and consultation to staff and Psychology
have consultation ‘clinic’ within the special schools. Provide training to staff around
managing challenging behaviour.
Work closely with voluntary organisations particularly around ASD providing
training for parents and staff. Work closely with Disabled Children’s Team
undertaking joint work on a case by case basis in relation to assessment,
intervention and discharge planning. Work closely with Parent Partnership Workers
and School Nurses in special schools on a case by case basis in relation to
assessment, intervention and discharge planning.
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Multi-agency Working: CALDT provide a multi disciplinary Tier 3 in reach assessment
and intervention service into Castington YOI working alongside the Mental Health in
reach service, education department, healthcare, case workers and prison staff.
CALDT are core members of the multi agency groups which meet in each of the
special schools throughout the county. Members of the multi agency feeding clinic
into the special school.
CALDT representation on all the county wide care pathway groups. CALDT
representation on the county CAMHS Partnership Group. Core members of the
county wide Inclusion Services Group.
Work as part of the ‘Team around the child’ attending LAC reviews, SEN reviews.
Contribute to the county Safeguarding procedures.
Transition Arrangements into Adult LD Services: Joint work is undertaken with
Transition Social Workers from the Disabled Children’s Team where a young person has
a Social Worker. Transition arrangements are in place from 14 years. LD CAMHS staff
will work jointly with Adult LD staff from 17.5 years in preparation for handover at 18.
When a young person does not have a Social Worker transition is often less
smooth. Adult LD operate with different referral criteria and provide a different
service to LD CAMHS. Many young people do not meet the referral criteria for
Adult LD services particularly if they have a moderate to mild LD and ASD/ADHD.
LD CAMHS staff will maintain involvement with this group of young people on
occasions up to 19th birthday until arrangements are in place. There is a county
wide multi-agency group addressing transition pathway issues for all young people.
Staff within the team are trained to undertake Person Centred Planning with young
people to inform transition plans.
Autism Spectrum Disorder: Team has a well-established and clear referral,
assessment and diagnostic pathway for children and young people with learning
disabilities who may also have ASD. Multi disciplinary assessment and diagnosis.
Most of the team are trained to undertake Autism Diagnostic Observation Interview
(ADOS) as part of the assessment process. One team member trained to undertake
Autism Diagnostic Interview (ADI). Team provide a range of appropriate
interventions based on individual needs.
Team member co-ordinates Northumberland DASL database. Team representation
on county wide multi agency ASD group. Contributed to County wide ASD Care
Pathway. ASD Link Worker works into team.
Attention Deficit Hyperactive Disorder: Multi disciplinary assessment, diagnosis
and intervention approach led by Consultant Psychiatrist. Service user friendly
ADHD information booklet produced. Team representation on County wide ADHD
care pathway.
Service User/Carer Participation: As part of the QINMAC accreditation Process
the team sought the views of children, young people and carers about the quality
of the service they had received and have formulated an action plan in response.
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Exit questionnaires are issued when a young person is discharged from the service
again requesting feedback on the service they received.
The team have developed service information booklets for carers and 2 versions of
an information booklet for children and young people depending upon their level
of understanding these booklets have been critiqued by a group of young people
with learning disabilities in one of the special schools. The team have also
developed a service user consent booklet for young people in Castington YOI The
team are involved in a siblings group. With a local voluntary organisation.
The team use About Me Books to gain the views of children and young people
about service provision across the county and feed this back to the local authority
Participation Officer, as well as having undertaken specific pieces of work with
young people with learning disabilities to ensure they have equal access and voices
in the development of the Children and Young People’s Plan.
All group work sessions with children, young people and carers is evaluated and
adapted as a result of feedback received.
Strengths: • Stability of team and low turnover of staff High level of skill
throughout team • Dynamic, integrated and flexible interventions
• Wide-ranging specialist knowledge of LD and co-morbid conditions, particularly ASD
• Very good multi-agency working • Good integration with CAMHS.
Challenges: • 5 week waiting list targets • Secure CALDT Budget
• Central core team base • Wide geographical area and travel risks
• Lone professionals within professions.

Gateshead Community Health Team for Children
with Learning Disabilities
Address: Unit A4, Kingfisher House, Kingsway North, Team valley, Gateshead,
Tyne and Wear, NE11 0JQ.
Tel: 0191 4456702
Team Contact: David Waters.
Name of Employing Organisation: Gateshead Primary Care Trust.
Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS Trust.

Service Information: Gateshead Primary Care Trust Children’s Team sits in the
learning disabilities directorate; the team operate from Kingfisher House. The
nursing staff are employed by Gateshead PCT with Psychology and Psychiatry
provided by Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS Trust.
The service is delivered as an outreach service, psychiatry outpatient clinics are
delivered in all the special schools across Gateshead. The team meet formally once a
month as well as having team away days twice a year. The team have developed a
service information booklet for carers.
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The service operates Monday – Friday with staff working flexibly to meet service
user and carer needs.
Source of funding: Block commissioned by PCT as part of the lifespan learning
disabilities service. There are no separate commissioning arrangements for LD CAMHS.
Locality information: The borough of Gateshead is an urban locality. The
population figures for Gateshead are 190,000. Child population 5 – 19 are
approximately 33,800. Accepted incidence of LD at 2% suggests an LD CAMHS
population of approximately 670.
Type of team: Multi-Disciplinary Specialist Tier 3 Learning Disability CAMHS Service
with a lifespan LD service.
Number of WTE staff in team: 1.0 WTE Band 7 – Clinical Lead Nurse,
2.0 WTE Band 6 Nurses, 1.0 WTE Band 3 Health Care Assistant, 1.5 WTE Band 6
Occupational Therapist, 0.5 WTE Band 7 Team Lead Occupational Therapist, 0.41
WTE Band 4 Technical Instructor for Occupational Therapy, 0.3 WTE Consultant
Psychiatrist, 1.0 WTE Counselling Psychologist, 1.0 WTE Clinical Psychologist
(vacancy), 0.6 WTE Assistant psychologist
Total: 9.31WTE
Staff are NOT specifically commissioned to work with children.
Training, Qualifications, Knowledge and Skill: Qualified staff are state
registered if required and in accordance with professional standards and relevant
professional codes of conduct including EC Directives.
Unqualified staff have appropriate qualifications, and are suitably trained and
experienced to work under the direction of qualified staff.
Staff are to have additional training in the following:

• Autism • ADHD assessment and treatment • Work with risk assessment
• Challenging behaviour • Complex epilepsy • Solution Focused Therapy
• Emotional and mental health problems • Personal relationships and sexuality
• Safeguarding children • Solution focused therapy • Anger management
• Complex continence • Health promotion Anxiety management • Early Bird
• Early Bird Plus.
One member of staff has a degree in nursing. One member of staff has a
Diploma in Management.
Referrals accepted: 5-18 years. Open referral system, anyone can refer using Team
referral form . Referral criteria is defined as: IQ<70 with social and adaptive
functioning difficulties. Referrals cover the full spectrum of learning disability.
Number of Referrals per annum: The team receive approximately 130 referral
per annum. 32 referral to nursing 2008. Nursing caseloads are approximately 20.
46 OT for 2008. 24 Psychology for 2008.
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Waiting Times: The teams work to 5 week wait from receipt of referral to initial
contact and within 18 weeks for intervention. Waiting times are currently in excess
of 5 weeks due to staff absence. The team operates a screening system to prioritise
referrals. The child is screened for their IQ, also behavioural and social functioning
to establish learning disability.
Outcome Measures: No standardised outcome measures used. Outcomes are
measured via regular care plan reviews.
Interface with CAMH Services: The team have some links with CAMHS on an
individual case basis.cThere is no co-location. Information provided by Tier 3
CAMHS confirms good experiences and working relationships with LD CAMHS.
Good links between Psychologists across services. No formal written protocols but
individual referral discussions consider best service to meet needs of service user.
Operational directives and procedures of different employing organisations create
potential difficulties in relation to referrals.
Interface with Tiers 1 and 2: The team have good working relationships across tier 1
and 2 services and there are monthly meetings between the Psychiatrist and Paediatrician.
Provide advice and consultation to staff at Tiers 1 and 2. Provide training to staff
around managing challenging behaviour. Work closely with voluntary organisations
around ASD and provide training for parents and staff.
The team provide awareness raising training for staff involved in the Social Services
led Summer Play Schemes. Services at Tiers 1 and 2 are generic services and not
specific to the needs of children and young people with learning disabilities.
Discharge from the team can be problematic as there is not always a clear
discharge route in Tiers 1 and 2.
Multi-agency Working: The Children’s Team provide a multi disciplinary tier 3
outreach service to the borough of Gateshead. Partnership working around
individual children and young people is undertaken with schools, Paediatricians,
Disabled Children’s Team, Barnardos, Connexions, Specialist Health Visitor,
Community Paediatric Nursing Team and School Nurses.
The team participate in multi-agency meetings within the Special Schools with staff
at Tiers 1 and 2 around individual service user needs. The team contributes to
children’s safeguarding procedures in the borough. The team attends Child
Protection Link Forums. The team have representation on the Gateshead CAMHS
Partnership Group.
Transition Arrangements into Adult LD Services: Joint work is undertaken with
Transition Social Workers from the Disabled Children’s Team, where a young person
has a social worker, transition arrangements are in place from 14 years. All young
people undergoing transition are offered Health Action Plans. Within the borough
there are Person Centred Planners employed to undertake Person Centred Planning
with service users. The team would contribute to this process.
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Autism Spectrum Disorder: Team has a well established and clear referral
assessment and diagnostic pathway for children who may also have ASD multi
disciplinary assessment. ASD assessment and diagnosis is led by the psychiatrist.
The team provide range of appropriate interventions based on the individuals needs.
The team inform the DASL database for Gateshead. The team has representation
on the ASD coordination group for Gateshead. Assessment and diagnosis is also
undertaken by the Children and Family Unit which sits within CAMHS.
Attention Deficit Hyperactive Disorder: ADHD assessment and diagnosis is led
by the Psychiatrist with the team contributing to the assessment process. Staff
within the team undertake intervention as appropriate The team have developed
service user friendly information.
Service User/Carer Participation: The team has delivered a new customer satisfaction
survey which at present is being piloted with the adult team. All group work session
with children and carers is evaluated and adapted as a result of feedback received.
Strengths: • Stability of the team and low turn over of staff
• High level of skill throughout the team • Very good multi agency working
• Wide range and specialist knowledge of learning disability and associated
conditions particularly ASD • Very good multi agency working.
Challenges: • 5 week waiting list target • Lone working issues
• Co located building with other professionals from children’s trust.

South Tyneside Community Nursing Learning Disability Team
(child and adolescent)
Address: 81 Ellison St, Jarrow, Tyne and Wear NE32 3JU
Tel: 0191 4244419/20
Team Contact: Caroline Robertson, Clinical Nurse Lead
Name of Employing Organisation: South Tyneside PCT, Northumberland Tyne
and Wear NHS Trust

Service Information: The Children and Young People’s Learning Disability Service
are part of the lifespan Learning Disability provision in South Tyneside with regard
to the management arrangements.
The team, however, is commissioned to provide a service to children and young
people with learning disabilities in addition to the adult provision and as such is
multi-disciplinary with nursing, psychology and psychiatry provision.
The nurses are employed by South Tyneside PCT, with psychology and psychiatry
provided by Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS Trust. The team have excellent
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partnership working arrangements and have been based with the Children’s
Disability Service since 2005.
The service is delivered primarily as an outreach service into service users’ homes,
schools, colleges, respite facilities. There is a low referral rate to Tier 4 in-patient
services as well as a low out-of-borough education placement of children and
young people with LD. The team have an information leaflet for parents and carers in
relation to nursing provision.
The service operates Monday to Friday with staff working flexibly to meet service
user and carer needs.
Source of funding: PCT Block commissioned.
Locality information: The team works across the local authority area of South
Tyneside which is an urban area bordering Gateshead and Sunderland. The area
includes Hebburn, Jarrow, Boldon, Cleadon, South Shields and Whitburn.
Total population is approximately 151.000. Child population 5-19 are approximately
27,600. Accepted incidence of LD at 2% suggests an LD CAMHS population of
approximately 552.
Type of team: Multi disciplinary LD CAMHS at tiers 2 and 3.
Number of WTE staff in team: 1.0 WTE Clinical Lead (Nurse) Band 7,
1.0 WTE Community Nurse Band 6, 1.0 WTE Community Nurse Band 5, 1.0WTE
Nursery Nurse Band 4, 1.0WTE Nursing Assistant Band 3, 1.0 WTE Psychologist,
0.2 WTE Psychiatrist
Total: 6.2 WTE
Training, Qualifications, Knowledge and Skill: Qualified staff are state
registered if required and in accordance with professional standards and relevant
professional codes of conduct including EC Directives.
Unqualified staff have appropriate qualifications, and are suitably trained and
experienced to work under the direction of qualified staff.
Referrals accepted: There is a single referral pathway into the team and Children’s
Disability Services via the Social Work duty Team. The teams operate an open
referral system. All referrals are logged on SWIFT – Social services data base. The
team also accept telephone and written referrals.
Referrals cover the full spectrum of learning disability. Referral criteria requires
evidence of learning disability and the team use IQ 70 as the cut off for learning
disability. The team provide a service to children and young people aged 0-18 years.
Number of Referrals per annum: The team receive approximately 80 referrals per
annum. The team have approximately 60 open cases at any one time. DNA’S are
minimal due to outreach work.
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Waiting Times: There are no waiting times to access the team. The team respond
to all referrals within 7 working days.
Outcome Measures: No outcome measures.
Interface with CAMH Services: There are no formal links with CAMHS.
The Clinical Lead and a member of the CAMH Service regularly communicate to
discuss referrals where it is unclear as to which service would be best placed to meet
the needs of a young person. Tier 3 CAMHS confirmed the above information.
There are no written protocols for the transfer of cases. Within Tier 3 CAMHS is an
identified link person who has an LD background and has actually worked within
the LD CAMH service. CAMHS are working with a small number of young people
with LD but who have a more psychiatric profile.
Interface with Tiers 1 and 2: The team have very good working relationships with
staff across tier 1 and 2 services and have provided information sessions to
individual teams i.e. Health visitors and school nurses etc regarding LD service.
The team provide training in relation to Learning Disabilities as required and
requested. The Clinical Lead is a member of the Aiming High panel where referrals
for funding for short break care is considered.
The nurses along with psychology are planning to provide training for parents and
carers around learning disability as part of the established Triple P programme.
Multi-agency Working: The team have excellent partnership working
arrangements. Although not specifically part of the team Occupational Therapy and
a Specialist Health Visitor work very closely with the team and attend all referral
meetings and team away days. The team work closely with the special schools in
the locality attending educational reviews and pastoral support meetings.
Clinical Nurse Lead attends the multi disciplinary Cohort planning meetings which
identifies those children who will require additional support through transition stage.
Transition Arrangements into Adult LD Services: Although there are no formal
protocols, informal arrangements are in place between the team and Adult LD
services. and the team will commence a handover process 3-6 months prior to
transition of cases to Adult Services. The team have links into the Local Authority
Transitions Sub Group.
Autism Spectrum Disorder: The Psychiatrist takes the lead with assessment and
diagnosis of Autistic Spectrum Disorder. They are the only member of the team
trained in using the Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule.
Assessment and Diagnosis is also undertaken by the multi-disciplinary Paediatric
team in the Children and Family Unit. The team will provide intervention but this is
also provided by the Neurodevelopmental Therapists, of whom 3 have LD training,
and are part of the CAMH service.
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Attention Deficit Hyperactive Disorder: There is an ADHD clinic which is
provided by the Paediatricians and is linked to CAMHS. The Neurodevelopmental
Therapists will provide intervention to the client group via this clinic. The team
Psychiatrist also undertakes assessment, diagnosis and intervention for ADHD.
Service User/Carer Participation: A recent audit highlighted this as a gap in
provision and hence a development need. The team have recently developed a
service leaflet information leaflet and sought involvement and from parents/carer’s.
Strengths: The team have been co located with the children with disabilities social
work team for 4 years and have built up strong working relationships, providing
consistency of care for those children and young people referred into the service.
The team has expanded over the last 3 years providing an appropriate skill mix to
meet the needs of the service. The team has strong working relationship with the
wider community learning disability services including adult services. The team
works in partnership with special schools and is currently developing the links with
Main Stream schools.
The team have recently been involved in the development of a Health Action Plan and
these have now been offered to all those young people within the 14-18 age range.
Psychology are about to undertake training in Autism Assessment and Diagnosis (ADOS).
Challenges: There has been a 100% increase of referrals to the service since
Jan2009 which has been difficult to manage with current resources.
There are changes due within the education service within South Tyneside around
the inclusion of children and young people with SEN into mean stream provision.
This will in turn have an effect on the way our service is delivered into the
community and will need addressing.

Sunderland Community Learning Disability Team
Address: Nursing Base, Gilpin House, Blind Lane, Houghton-le-Spring, Sunderland,
DH4 5HX
Tel: 0191 5662190
Psychology Base, Hillview Clinic, Stanington Grove, Sunderland, SR2 9JT
Tel: 0191 5642600
Team Contact: Carole Callaghan, Lead Nurse. Nicola Dodds, Psychologist.
Name of Employing Organisation: Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS Trust.

Service Information: The LD CAMH provision consists of Nursing, Psychology
and Psychiatry The nursing and psychiatry services sit within the Children, Young
People and Specialist Services Directorate of the Trust.
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Psychology services sit within the Learning Disability Directorate of the Trust. The
three elements of the LD CAMH service are based on separate sites.
The nursing provision is co-located with Children’s Services. Psychology provision is
co-located with primarily adult LD services. The Psychologists also work with adults
with LD. Psychiatry is located at Prudhoe Hospital.
The service is provided primarily as an outreach service with some clinic based work
by Psychology. The individual professions meet monthly in the Clinical Liaison
meeting to discuss cases, undertake joint training. The service is provided Monday
to Friday with flexible working hours.
Source of funding: Block commissioned as a lifespan service. There are no
separate commissioning arrangements for LD CAMHS.
Locality information: The team works across the Sunderland area which is
predominantly urban mix. The population figures for Sunderland are 280,300 all
ages. Child population 5-19 are approximately 50,600.
Accepted incidence of LD at 2% suggests an LD CAMHS population of
approximately 1012.
Type of team: Tier 3 Multi-disciplinary LD CAMHS
Number of WTE staff in team: 0.2 WTE Consultant Psychiatrist, 1.0 WTE band 7
Nurse, 1.0 WTE band 5 Nurse, 0.6 WTE band 8cConsultant Psychologist, 1.0 WTE
band 8a Psychological Therapist, 1.0 WTE band 7 Psychologist (works 0.8 WTE), 0.5
WTE band 5 Assistant Psychologist
Total: 5.3 WTE
(LD CAMHS is not specifically commissioned).
Training, Qualifications, Knowledge and Skill: Qualified staff are state
registered if required and practice in accordance with professional standards and
relevant professional codes of conduct including EC Directives. Unqualified staff
have appropriate qualifications, and are suitably trained and experienced to work
under the direction of qualified staff.
Staff are have additional training in the following:

• Advanced Diploma in Practice Education • Degree in Practice Development
• Counselling • Managing Challenging Behaviour • Sleep Problems
• Risk Assessment • Epilepsy • Safeguarding • Person centred planning
• British Sign Language (BSL) level 1 • Makaton • TEACCH • PECS
• Social Stories • Psychotherapy (introduction)
• Therapeutic Strategies for Supporting Children with Special Educational Needs.
• Complementary Therapies (Holism, Massage and Aromatherapy) • Early Support
• Communication Passports • MAPPA.
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Referrals accepted: 0 –19 years but usually from 5 years and registered with a GP
in Sunderland. There are separate referral routes into the different professions
within the team.
The nursing team operate an open referral system accepting all referrals with a
diagnosis of LD regardless of reason for referral. The nurses use National
Curriculum Attainment levels as a guide to possible learning disability.
All referrals are screened in accordance with the Lone Worker Policy. Initial
screening visit undertaken to ascertain status of referral – standard or priority (risk
of family/ school/placement breakdown). Waiting list implemented for assessment
and intervention. Re-screening every 3 months either via telephone contact or visit
until allocation.
Psychology referrals are for those children who have a diagnosed learning disability
and who do not access QUEST services or mainstream services.
The service operates a triage system and has priority and urgent referral criteria.
The team work with the full spectrum of learning disability.
Waiting Times: Nursing – up to 2 years. Psychology aim to meet the 18 week referral
to assessment and intervention target. Waiting lists are reviewed on a weekly basis.
Number of Referrals per annum: Nursing – 29 (2008-09). Caseloads are between
20-25 per WTE. Psychology – 65 (2007-08). Caseloads are up to 37 per WTE.
Outcome Measures: No standardised outcome measures used by nursing staff.
Evaluation of service delivery is via care plan evaluation.
Outcome measures used within work with QUEST service include:

• Parenting Stress Index • Positive Contributions Scale • QUEST Evaluation scale.
Interface with CAMHS: Consultation and joint work undertaken on a case by
case basis. Psychology have involvement in the CAMHS Stakeholder Group. Part of
the Integrated Services Referral panel which includes community CAMHS involving
services across all tiers.
Information received from Tier 2 CAMHS indicates no links with LD CAMHS except
rarely on an individual case basis. LD CAMHS are invited to CAMHS partnership
meetings but no clinicians attend, due to limited resources, although Service
Manager does.
Interface with Tiers 1 and 2: Good relationships with schools – provide advice
and consultation to school staff and Parent Partnership Workers. Nursing is colocated with Children’s Services – joint work with social workers. Team clinical
liaison meeting includes 2 Paediatricians, Speech and Language Therapist. Work
with Specialist Health Visitor, Healthy Families Co-ordinator through Early Support
Team meetings. Provide Training, advice and consultation on a needs basis.
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Psychology provide consultation on a case by case basis on request. Provide
behavioural training for staff in special schools as well as group work with parents.
Involvement in Forum for Challenging Behaviour which includes learning disability.
Multi-agency Working: • Attend Team Around the Child meetings
• Attend Early Support meetings for 0-5 year olds • Clinical Liaison meeting
• Service Manager attends CAMHS Partnership meeting
• Psychology place a strong emphasis upon systemic approach
• Work into schools on a case by case basis
• Psychology are integral part of QUEST service
• QUEST are part of local authority Children’s Services and provide services for
children and young people with a severe learning disability and severe
challenging behaviour.
Transition Arrangements into Adult LD Services: Transition led by Social
Workers. Transition planned from 17.5 years. Transition is not smooth process – no
clear transition/referral pathway into a variety of adult LD services.
Transition requires formal referral to adult LD. Psychology link in on a case by case
basis. There is a named Psychologist in Adult LD services which facilitates a smooth
transition of Psychology cases.
Autism Spectrum Disorder: Assessment and diagnosis undertaken by
Paediatrician and Speech and Language Therapist. Specialist Autism Outreach
Team work with children and young people with a diagnosis of ASD in
school environment. LD CAMHS will undertake appropriate intervention in
home environment.
Attention Deficit Hyperactive Disorder: Assessment and diagnosis
undertaken by Paediatricians. LD CAMHS undertake intervention as appropriate
within home environment.
Service User/Carer Participation: No involvement.
Strengths: • Strong Psychology provision • Integral part of QUEST
• Small nursing caseload numbers allow for intensive input.
Challenges: • Psychology sit in different directorate to Nursing and Psychology –
messy and chaotic • Psychology have no team developmental vision and guidance
• Team resources do not meet staffing guidance numbers for population
• Nursing resources poor, unable to develop team vision
• Psychiatry resources poor • No core team base.
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Learning Disability CAMHS – North Durham Team
Address: Sniperley House, Lanchester Road Hospital, Durham, DH1 5RD.
Tel: 01325 552538
Team Contact: June Brewis, Service Manager. Margaret Collinson, Senior Nurse,
County Durham and Darlington Community.
Name of Employing Organisation: Tees, Esk and Wear Valley NHS Foundation Trust.

Service Information: The team are part of the Children and Young People’s
Directorate employed by Tees, Esk and Wear Valley NHS foundation Trust. The team
primarily provide an outreach delivery into individual’s homes, schools and other
environments to meet the child and family need.
The service is also delivered from clinic bases for psychiatry and psychology input,
again as need dictates. Psychiatry out-patient clinics are also delivered in special
schools. The team work to the Trust and local lone worker policies. Tier 4 provision
is via Challenging Behaviour Service for Children and Young People and in-patient
beds at Prudhoe Hospital in Northumberland.
Source of funding: Block commissioned by PCT.
Locality information: Urban and rural mix – Durham, Easington, Derwentside and
Chester-le-Street, bordering Cumbria, Gateshead and Sunderland.
The population figures for North Durham are 339,400 all ages. Child population
5-19 years are approximately 58,500. Accepted incidence of LD at 2% suggests an
LD CAMHS population of approximately 1170.
Type of team: Multi-disciplinary specialist tier 3 LD CAMHS.
Number of WTE staff in team: 1.0 WTE Consultant Psychiatrist, 0.3 WTE
Consultant Psychologist, 1.0 WTE Band 7 Psychologist, 0.5 WTE Band 7 Senior
Nurse, 5.0 WTE Band 6 Community Nurses, 2.0 WTE Band 3 Nursing Assistants,
0.20 WTE Band 8 Service Manager
Total: 10.0 WTE clinical staff
Training, Qualifications, Knowledge and Skill: Qualified staff are state
registered if required and practice in accordance with professional standards and
relevant professional codes of conduct including EC Directives. Unqualified staff
have appropriate qualifications, and are suitably trained and experienced to work
under the direction of qualified staff.
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Members of staff have specialist areas of training and act as knowledge and skill
resource to the team:

• Epilepsy • ASD • Challenging Behaviour • ADHD • CBT • Early Bird
• Some staff have specific child and adolescent mental health qualification
• Mellow Parenting.
Referrals accepted: Open team referral system. Explicit referral criteria –
diagnosed LD, deficit in social and adaptive function 0-18 years. Full spectrum of
learning disability accepted. Team meets fortnightly to consider referrals, undertake
case reviews and plan discharges.
Waiting Times: The service operates a 28 day response in offering a first
appointment for assessment by community nursing staff. However, any cases that
are deemed to be very urgent would be assessed that same day or the next day.
In circumstances where the caseload is currently at full capacity, a Screening
Assessment is carried out to prioritise referrals. Those that are assessed to be mid to
low priority cases (according to the criteria in point 5) are placed on a waiting list. A
record of the date this occurs is kept and all are followed up (three-monthly) by
letter to the carer – unless the referrer or carer requests this earlier due to a change
in circumstances.
Number of Referrals per annum: Approximately 120.
Outcome Measures: The Trust are members of CORC and the team are about to
implement two LD specific outcome measures:

• NISONGER CBRF • Sheffield Learning Disability Outcome Measure (SLDOM)
• CHI Experience of Service Questionnaires on discharge – nursing
Interface with CAMH Services: Part of same directorate. Good links with CAMHS
staff (some co-located). Have written interface agreement related to referrals/casework.
Information received from Tier 2 and Tier 3 CAMHS (Derwentside, Durham/Chester-leStreet). No co-location of services but would support this. There are agreed protocols
and a clear referral pathway between services. Services are discreet but there are
opportunities for joint assessment and intervention on an individual case basis.
There are forums at Directorate level for management from LD CAMHS and
CAMHS to work on service development planning. Joint training between services
does occur but is limited, particularly around therapeutic interventions, strategy
events and professional development.
Interface with Tiers 1 and 2: Provide consultation and advice as required. Good
working relationships with tier 2 workers – school nurses/ Health Visitors/ Schools/
GP’s/Parent Partnership Workers. Provide training to tier 1 and 2 staff as required.
Multi-agency Working: Good partnership working – provide holistic care
approach. Attend multi-agency reviews.
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Transition Arrangements into Adult LD Services: Adult Learning Disability
services is led by Social Services. Referral criteria for Adult LD service differs from
criteria for LD CAMHS creating difficulties for some service users.
Transition Workers sit within the adult LD teams. Joint work undertaken from age
17.5 years with transition complete by 18 years. The team report an increase in
referrals at age 16-18 years from CAMHS.
Autism Spectrum Disorder: Assessment and diagnosis undertaken by Psychiatrist.
Some of the client group diagnosed by CAMHS multi-agency assessment and
diagnostic team. Intervention picked up by team.
Attention Deficit Hyperactive Disorder: Multi-disciplinary assessment, diagnosis
and intervention undertaken by team.
Service User/Carer Participation: Commencing Investing in Children in near
future. Working towards Trust Participation Policy.
Strengths: Good links with CAMHS. Co-located in one locality. Access to therapy rooms.
Challenges: • Training for all team members in ASD assessment and diagnosis
• Maintain good links with CAMHS where not co-located
• Lack of LD PMHW to support integrated service delivery with CAMHS and to
replicate service provision across LD service
• Training in specific interventions/therapies i.e. CBT.

Learning Disability CAMHS – South Durham Team
Address: The Acley Centre, Off Burn Lane, Newton Aycliffe, Co Durham , DL5 4PE.
Tel: 01325 552538
Team Contact: June Brewis, Service Manager. Margaret Collinson, Senior Nurse,
County Durham and Darlington Community.
Name of Employing Organisation: Tees, Esk and Wear Valley NHS Foundation Trust.

Service Information: The team are part of the Children and Young People’s
Directorate employed by Tees, Esk and Wear Valley NHS foundation Trust.
The team primarily provide an outreach delivery into individual’s homes, schools and
other environments to meet the child and family need. The service is also delivered
from clinic bases for psychiatry and psychology input, again as need dictates.
Psychiatry out-patient clinics are also delivered in special schools. The team work to
the Trust and local lone worker policies. The service operates Monday – Friday and
operates flexibly on the good will of staff.
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Source of funding: Block commissioned by PCT.
Locality information: Urban and rural mix – Darlington, Sedgefield, Teesdale and
Wear Valley. The population figures for South Durham 275,500 for all ages. Child
population 5-19 are approximately 49,900. Accepted incidence of LD at 2%
suggests an LD CAMHS population of approximately 998.
Type of team: Multi-disciplinary specialist tier 3 LD CAMHS
Number of WTE staff in team: 1.0 WTE Consultant Psychiatrist, 0.3 WTE
Consultant Psychologist, 1.0 WTE Band 7 Psychologist, 0.5 WTE Band 7 Senior
Nurse, 5.10 WTE Band 6 Community Nurses, 1.6 WTE Band 3 Nursing Assistants,
0.2 WTE Service Manager
Total: 9.7 WTE
Training, Qualifications, Knowledge and Skill: Qualified staff are state
registered if required and practice in accordance with professional standards and
relevant professional codes of conduct including EC Directives.
Unqualified staff have appropriate qualifications, and are suitably trained and
experienced to work under the direction of qualified staff.
Members of staff have specialist areas of training and act as knowledge and skill
resource to the team: • Epilepsy • ASD • Challenging Behaviour • ADHD
• CBT • Early Bird • Mellow Parenting.
Some staff have specific child and adolescent mental health qualification.
Referrals accepted: Open team referral system. Explicit referral criteria –
diagnosed LD, deficit in social and adaptive functioning 0-18 years. Full spectrum of
learning disability accepted. Team meets fortnightly to consider referrals, undertake
case reviews and plan discharges.
Waiting Times: The service operates a 28-day response in offering a first
appointment for assessment by community nursing staff. However, any cases that
are deemed to be very urgent would be assessed that same day or the next day.
In circumstances where the caseload is currently at full capacity, a Screening
Assessment is carried out to prioritise referrals. Those that are assessed to be mid to
low priority cases (according to the criteria in point 5) are placed on a waiting list. A
record of the date this occurs is kept and all are followed up (three-monthly) by a
letter to the carer – unless the referrer or carer requests this earlier due to a change
in circumstances.
Number of Referrals per annum: Approximately 120.
Outcome Measures: The Trust are members of CORC and the team are about to
implement two LD specific outcome measures:
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• NISONGER CHAR • Sheffield Learning Disability Outcome Measure (SLDOM)
• CHAI experience of Service Questionnaires on discharge – nursing.
Interface with CAMH Services: Part of same directorate. Good links with CAMHS
staff (some co-located). Have written interface agreement related to
referrals/casework. Information received from Tier 3 CAMHS (Darlington, Dales and
Sedgefield teams) indicated there is no PMHW LD staff in this locality.
Confirmed protocol advocating joint assessment and intervention but feel the
resources are limited in the area to be able to implement this protocol effectively,
thus resulting in the potential for cases to ‘bounce’. General feeling is that there is
little LD provision and not sure of where they are based.
Interface with Tiers 1 and 2: Provide consultation and advice as required. Good
working relationships with tier 2 workers – school nurses/ Health Visitors/ Schools/
GP’s/Parent Partnership Workers. Provide training to tier 1 and 2 staff as required.
Multi-agency Working: Good partnership working – provide holistic care
approach. Attend multi-agency reviews.
Transition Arrangements into Adult LD Services: Adult Learning Disability
services is led by Social Services. Referral criteria for Adult LD service differs from
criteria for LD CAMHS creating difficulties for some service users.
Transition Workers sit within the adult LD teams. Joint work undertaken from age
17.5 years with transition complete by 18 years. The team report an increase in
referrals at age 16-18 years from CAMHS.
Autism Spectrum Disorder: Assessment and diagnosis undertaken by Psychiatrist.
Some of the client group diagnosed by CAMHS multi-agency assessment and
diagnostic team. Intervention picked up by team.
Attention Deficit Hyperactive Disorder: Multi-disciplinary assessment, diagnosis
and intervention undertaken by team.
Service User/Carer Participation: Commencing Investing in Children in near
future. Working towards Trust Participation Policy.
Strengths: • Good links with CAMHS – currently some co-location access to
therapy rooms sometimes • Working well with other Agencies /Professionals.
• Range of Specialist Interests in Teams • Dedicated Service, Dedicated Staff.
Challenges: • Training for all team members in ASD assessment and diagnosis.
• Lack of LD PMHW to support integrated service delivery with CAMHS and to
replicate service provision across LD service • Introduction of Care Pathways
• Training in specific interventions/therapies i.e. CBT
• Working within current limited resources locally.
• Insufficient nursing support worker posts.
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Learning Disability Child and Adolescent Mental Health
Service, North Tees
Address: Wessex House, Falcon Court, Westlands Way, Stockton.
Tel: 01642 878130
Team Contact: Brian Cranna, Acting Service Manager. Alma Burns, Acting Clinical
Team Manager.
Name of Employing Organisation: Tees, Esk and Wear Valley NHS Foundation Trust.

Service Information: The Service is part of the Children and Young people’s
Directorate within Tees Esk and Wear Valley NHS Foundation Trust.
The team is located at Wessex House having moved from an office base in
Hartlepool. The service is delivered primarily as an outreach service into service
users’ homes, schools, colleges, respite facilities, with a nurse led Enuresis Clinic
delivered in two of the Special Schools in the locality. There are also out patient
clinics delivered into the Special Schools by both Psychiatry and Psychology.
Referral to tier 4, in the main, is via the Community based tier 4 Challenging
Behaviour Team for children and young people. This is a block commissioned
service, which is provided by the Trust, and covers North and South Tees, and North
and South Durham and Darlington areas.
The North Tees Team are co-located with Stockton CAMHS. Aspects of the service
are commissioned to deliver the service on a 24 hour, 7-day week basis. However
weekend and extended day work with service users and families is provided on a
planned basis only – the service is NOT a crisis intervention service. Staff involved
adjust their working week to accommodate for 24/7 work.
Source of funding: Block commissioned by the PCT.
Separate Service Level Agreement via CAMHS grant monies to fund Primary Mental
Health Workers in Learning Disabilities. SLA requires 8 direct contacts per week in
community locations/own home plus 4 sessions for multi-agency liaison and training.
Type of team: Multi-disciplinary specialist Tier 3 LD CAMH service.
Locality information: The team operate throughout the North Tees area which is
a predominantly urban area. The area covered includes Stockton, Hartlepool.
The population figures for North Tees are 276,700 all ages. Child population 5-19
are approximately 53,190. Accepted incidence of LD at 2% suggests an LD CAMHS
population of approximately 1064.
Number of WTE staff in team: 1.0 WTE Consultant Psychiatrist, 5.6 WTE
Community Nurses, 2.0 WTE Community Staff Nurses, 3.8 WTE Support Workers
2.3 WTE Psychology, 0.5 WTE Art Therapist, 2.0 WTE PMHW LD, 0.33 WTE Service
Manager, 0.5 WTE Clinical Team Manager
Total: 18.03 WTE
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Training, Qualifications, Knowledge and Skill: Qualified staff are state
registered if required and practice in accordance with professional standards and
relevant professional codes of conduct including EC Directives.
Unqualified staff have appropriate qualifications, and are suitably trained and
experienced to work under the direction of qualified staff.
Staff have undertaken and are trained to deliver the following:

• Sensory integration assessment and intervention
• Autism assessment (ADOS and ADI) and interventions • Early Bird Programme
• Cognitive Behaviour Therapy • Webster Stratton Parenting Programme
• Mellow Parenting Programme • The team also run an Enuresis Clinic.
Referrals accepted: Open referral system. Explicit referral criteria – diagnosed LD,
deficit in social and adaptive functioning 0-18 years. Full spectrum of learning
disability accepted. Team meets fortnightly to consider referrals, undertake case
reviews and plan discharges. Referral meetings are held fortnightly.
Waiting Times: There is on average a 2 week wait from receipt of referral to
initial appointment.
Number of Referrals per annum: 120.
Outcome Measures: The team evaluate the service delivery through care plan evaluation
in the first instance, and informal feedback from service users, carers and parents
and other professionals. Investing in Children provides formal service user feedback.
The Trust are members of CORC and the team are about to implement two
LD specific outcome measures: • Sheffield Learning Disability Outcome Measure
(SLDOM) • NISONGER CHAR.
Interface with CAMH Services: There is a written interface protocol between LD
CAMHS and CAMHS, which addresses the need for flexibility with regard to
assessment of referrals.
The PMHW LD role works into both LD CAMHS and CAMHS. The workers attend
the team meetings of both services, clarify referrals, and undertake assessments
either individually or in conjunction with both LD CAMHS and CAMHS staff to
ensure the client receives the most appropriate service. PMHW LD staff undertake
short term, planned interventions, as well as The PMHW LD workers also provide
training and development opportunities to other agencies.
Information received from Tier 3 CAMHS (Hartlepool and Easington Teams).
Hartlepool team confirms good working relationship with PMHW LD. Tier 3
CAMHS have undertaken family therapy for LD CAMHS families on occasions. LD
CAMHS staff attend CAMHS partnership meetings.
In Easington LD CAMHS are co-located with CAMHS supporting communication. Good
working relationships on an individual case basis. Need for PMHW LD in this locality.
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Interface with Tiers 1 and 2: The team have very good interface with tier 1 and 2
services. There are well-established services at tier 2 for the team to access prior to
discharge of a case based around individual need.
Direct payments / Home Support are accessible (subject to need) to all children,
young people with disabilities, which allows for access into more appropriate
support services following intervention at tier 3.
Staff from tier 3 sits on the Local Authority Resource Panel ensuring good coordination of service provision and discharge planning. The specific tier 1 and 2
services available include the Disabled Children’s Team, the Team Around the Family,
activity schemes through the parent Support Group, and particularly the Home Care
Service who provide enabling services to families.
The team involve the Home Care Services in care planning and train their workers
in aspects of learning disability around particular individual needs.
Multi-agency Working: There are good multi-agency working arrangements
through joint team meetings with the Disabled Children’s team and Education,
Short Break Services and the Challenging Behaviour Team. These meetings address
referrals and undertake case reviews.
Transition Arrangements into Adult LD Services: The team works within the
Trust’s Transition Policy. Each young person seen within the team has access to a
Transitions Social Worker from the local authority. Young people transition at the age
of 18 years into the Adult Learning Disabilities Team, which is an integrated team.
Autism Spectrum Disorder: 0-5 year olds are assessed and diagnosed via the Paediatric
Social and Communication Clinic. Post 5 years assessment and diagnosis is undertaken
by the Consultant Psychiatrist within the team with contribution to the assessment
process by the multi-agency team. The team then undertake appropriate intervention.
Attention Deficit Hyperactive Disorder: The team undertakes a multi-disciplinary
assessment. The Consultant Psychiatrist confirms diagnosis. The team undertake
appropriate intervention.
Service User/Carer Participation: The team have been linked into the Investing in
Children Programme with particular focus on how staff should dress when
delivering the service and in the development of service information for children
and young people which is also Presented in DVD format The team work to the
Trust’s Participation Policy and are developing further parent Carer involvement.
Strengths: • Introduction of Care Pathways • Number of team members
accessing further training to increase range of interventions
• Good links with CAMHS through PMHW LD Role.
Challenges: • Co-locating existing teams but retaining locality focus
• Additional training ASD/Autism required.
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Learning Disability Child and Adolescent Mental Health
Service, South Tees
Address: Flatts Lane Centre, Flatts Lane, Normanby, Middlesbrough, TS6 0SZ.
Tel: 01642 283331
Team Contact: Brian Cranna, Acting Service Manager. Alma Burns, Acting Clinical
Team Manager.
Name of Employing Organisation: Tees, Esk and Wear Valley NHS Foundation Trust.

Service Information: The Service is part of the Children and Young people’s
Directorate within Tees Esk and Wear Valley NHS Foundation Trust. The service is
delivered primarily as an outreach service into service users’ homes, schools,
colleges, respite facilities. There are also outpatient clinics delivered into the Special
Schools by both Psychiatry and Psychology.
Referral to tier 4, in the main, is via the Community based tier 4 Challenging
Behaviour Team for children and young people. This is a block commissioned
service, which is provided by the Trust, and covers North and South Tees, and North
and South Durham and Darlington areas.
The team are commissioned to deliver the service on a 24 hour, 7-day week basis.
However weekend and extended day work with service users and families is
provided on a planned basis only – the service is NOT a crisis intervention service.
Staff involved adjust their working week to accommodate for 24/7 work.
Locality information: The team operate throughout the South Tees area which is
a rural and urban mix. The area covered includes Middlesbrough, Redcar and
Cleveland. The population figures for South Tees are 278,100 all ages. Child
population 5-19 are approximately 51,190. Accepted incidence of LD at 2%
suggests an LD CAMHS population of approximately 1024.
Source of funding: Block commissioned by the PCT. Separate Service Level
Agreement via CAMHS grant monies to fund Primary Mental Health Workers in
Learning Disabilities. SLA requires 8 direct contacts per week wherever child is to be
seen plus 4 sessions for multi-agency liaison and training.
Type of team: Multi-disciplinary specialist Tier 3 LD CAMH service.
Number of WTE staff in team: 1.0 WTE Consultant Psychiatrist, 5.0 WTE
Community Nurses, 2.0 WTE Community Staff Nurses, 4.0 WTE Support Workers,
2.3 WTE Psychology, 0.5 WTE Art Therapist, 2.0 WTE PMHW LD, 1.0 WTE Specialist
Epilepsy Nurse, 1.0 WTE Occupational Therapist, 0.33 WTE Service Manager,
0.5 WTE Clinical Team Manager
Total: 19.63 WTE
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Training, Qualifications, Knowledge and Skill: Qualified staff are state
registered if required and practice in accordance with professional standards
and relevant professional codes of conduct including EC Directives.
Unqualified staff have appropriate qualifications, and are suitably trained and
experienced to work under the direction of qualified staff.
Staff have undertaken and are trained to deliver the following:
• Sensory Integration assessment and intervention • Early Bird Programme
• Autism assessment (ADOS and ADI) and interventions • Play Therapy • Epilepsy
• Webster Stratton Parenting Programme • Mellow Parenting Programme.
Referrals accepted: Open referral system. Explicit referral criteria – diagnosed LD,
deficit in social and adaptive functioning 0-18 years. Full spectrum of learning
disability accepted. Referral meetings are held weekly.
Waiting Times: There is on average a 2 week wait from receipt of referral to
initial appointment.
Number of Referrals per annum: Approx 180.
Outcome Measures: The team evaluate the service delivery through care plan
evaluation in the first instance, and informal feedback from service users, carers
and parents and other professionals.
Investing in Children provides formal service user feedback. The Trust are members
of CORC and the team are about to implement two LD specific outcome measures:
• NISONGER CHAR • Sheffield Learning Disability Outcome Measure (SLDOM).
Interface with CAMH Services: There is a written interface protocol between LD
CAMHS and CAMHS, which addresses the need for flexibility with regard to
assessment of referrals.
The PMHW LD role works into both LD CAMHS and CAMHS. The workers attend
the team meetings of both services, clarify referrals, and undertake assessments
either individually or in conjunction with both LD CAMHS and CAMHS staff to
ensure the client receives the most appropriate service. PMHW LD staff undertake
short term, planned interventions, as well as the PMHW LD workers also provide
training and development opportunities to other agencies.
Information received from Tier 3 CAMHS (Middlesbrough, Redcar and Cleveland
Teams) confirmed 2 PMHW LD staff. These staff consult and advise on LD issues
and undertake joint assessments with CAMHS teams resulting in a reduction of
multiple assessments for young people. Also enables CAMHS staff to access
particular pieces of group work from LD services.
Interface with Tiers 1 and 2: The team have very good interface with tier 1 and 2
services. There are well-established services at tier 2 for the team to access prior to
discharge of a case based around individual need.
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Direct payments are available to all children, young people and their families
(subject to assessment of need), which allows for access into more appropriate
support services following intervention at tier 3. Staff from tier 3 sits on the Local
Authority Resource Panels ensuring good co-ordination of service provision and
discharge planning.
The specific tier 1 and 2 services available include the Disabled Children’s Team,
activity schemes through the local authority and voluntary sector. Home Care
Service who provide enabling services to families.
The team involve the Home Care Services in care planning and train their workers
in aspects of learning disability to meet individual need where appropriate.
Multi-agency Working: There are good multi-agency working arrangements
through joint team meetings with the Disabled Children’s team and Education, Short
Break Services and the Challenging Behaviour Team. These meetings address referrals
and undertake case reviews. The team are also represented at the locality Network
Meetings where a variety of professionals present on their service and developments.
Transition Arrangements into Adult LD Services: The team works within the
Trust’s Transition Policy. Each young person seen within the team has access to a
Transitions Social Worker from the local authority.
Young people transition at the age of 18 years into the Adult Learning Disabilities
Team, which is health care team. The transition process is very smooth for young
people as they transfer between like professionals.
Autism Spectrum Disorder: 0-5 year olds are assessed and diagnosed via the Paediatric
Social and Communication Clinic. Post 5 years assessment and diagnosis is undertaken
by the Consultant Psychiatrist within the team with contribution to the assessment
process by the multi-agency team. The team then undertake appropriate intervention.
Attention Deficit Hyperactive Disorder: The team undertakes a multi-disciplinary
assessment. The Consultant Psychiatrist confirms diagnosis. The team undertake
appropriate intervention.
Service User/Carer Participation: The team have been linked into the Investing in
Children Programme with particular focus on how staff should dress when
delivering the service and in the development of service information for children
and young people which is also presented in DVD format.
The team work to the Trust’s Participation Policy. There are Parent Planning Forums
for carers/parents via the Disabled Children’s Services.
Strengths: • Good links with CAMHS through PMHW LD Role
• Number of team members accessing further training to increase range of interventions.
Challenges: • Co-locating existing teams but retaining locality focus
• Additional training ASD/Autism required.
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22 Appendix Three – Key
Differences in Working with
Children and Young People
with Learning Disabilities (6)
Communicating Effectively with a
Child with LD
• Information needs to be adapted to the young person’s level of comprehension,
language processing ability and cognitive ability (these may all develop at
different rates).

• Information then needs to be repeated many times to be sure the young person
has both understood and retained information. Both assessments and
interventions therefore take longer.

• Children with LD may have no language with which to express emotional issues
such as feeling sad. They may instead say they are ‘sore’ and be thought to have
physical problems instead of adults recognising underlying mental health
problems. NSF for Children 2004, Standards for LD CAMHS Dec 2006

Modification of Standard Assessments
• Assessment of young people with LD needs to include interviewing key adults
(both parents/carers and teaching staff) who know the young person well, and to
compare behaviour with the young person’s historical presentation, due to
communication problems described above.

• How the conditions present in young people with LD is different, so adaptation
of standard diagnostic criteria may be required (e.g. Depression)

• Most standard rating scales have been developed for use with young people of
normal ability (e.g. Connors Rating Scales in ADHD) and not young people with LD.

• The outcomes and outcome measures which can be used are all different from
Generic CAMH services CORC – CAMHS Outcome Research Consortium and
Parliamentary Hearings on Services for Disabled Children Dec 2006.
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Needs of Parents/Carers
• The incidence of parental stress and mental illness is recognised to be higher than
in parents of young people of normal ability, which in turn affects parents’ ability
to carry out recommended intervention strategies as well as increases the risk of
MH problems in their children NSF for Children; Emmerson 2001

Specialist Skills Required
• All professionals working with children with learning disabilities need to have
experience in what is ‘normal’ presentation of children of all ages with mild,
moderate and severe disabilities.

• There is an increase in incidence, in particular, of significant challenging behaviour
(70-80% of referrals in local caseload review 2005). Most of these cases would be
excluded by universal CAMH services as ‘not meeting referral criteria’.

• Professionals working with young people with LD need to have an understanding
of physical conditions e.g. epilepsy, constipation, common causes of pain as
these frequently present as ‘behaviour problems’ Parliamentary Hearings on
Services for Disabled Children Dec 2006

• The incidence of Autism rises with decreasing IQ. Children and young people
on the autistic spectrum pose particular challenges for professionals.
National Autism Plan for Children

• As a result of the increased risk of abuse, there is a higher proportion of Child Protection
work HM Treasury – Children and Young People’s Review January 2007

• There is a higher incidence of co-morbidity (e.g. autism, learning disability and ADHD;
autism, learning disability and epilepsy) which adds to the complexity of cases.

Caseload Differences
• Caseloads need to be smaller than mainstream CAMHS due to the above and,
a) Many patients have a paediatrician and paediatric neurologist in addition to a GP, S&LT,
OT, Social Worker and teaching staff. The multi-agency nature of all cases requires a
co-ordinated and networked approach and often needs a key worker role to be taken,
the intensity of which is recognised to require smaller caseloads. (Ref: Greco et al 2005)
b) Offering appointments in places which are familiar and readily accessible (i.e
schools, homes, and respite facilities) requires more time for professionals to travel.
c) The young person needs to be seen over a longer period of time before
change can be expected.
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24 Glossary of Terms
Many of these definitions are from existing documents.
ADHD (Attention Deficit Hyperactive Disorder) – the 3 primary characteristics
of ADD / ADHD are inattention, hyperactivity, and impulsivity. The signs and symptoms
a child with ADD / ADHD has depends on which characteristics predominate.
ADI (Autism Diagnostic Interview) – is a clinical diagnostic instrument for assessing
autism in children and adults. The instrument focuses on behaviour in three main
areas: qualities of reciprocal social interaction; communication and language; and
restricted and repetitive, stereotyped interests and behaviours. The ADI is appropriate
for children and adults with mental ages from about 18 months and above.
ADOS (Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule) – is a semi-structured,
standardized assessment of social interaction, communication, play and imaginative use
of materials for individuals suspected of having autism spectrum disorders. The ADOS
offers four modules to accommodate respondents with varying levels of functioning.
ASD (Autistic Disorder Spectrum) – children with autistic spectrum disorder have
difficulty understanding what other people are saying, need help to play with other
children, enjoy routines and find unfamiliar situations difficult.
CAMHS (Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services) – The term ‘CAMHS’ tends
to be used in two different ways. It is often used as a broad concept that encompasses
all services and agencies that contribute to the mental health care of children and young
people, whether provided by health, education, social services or other agencies.
The term is also used more specifically to refer only to ‘Specialist CAMHS’ (in other
words, services generally provided by the health sector and operating at Tiers 2, 3
and 4 of the four-tier strategic framework – see Tiers below).
CAMHS Self Assessment Matrix (SAM) – developed by the Health and Social Care
Advisory Service for the National CAMHS Support Service. It is used by most CAMHS
partnerships to help review and plan their priorities, investment and services.
CBCL (Children’s Behaviour Checklist) – a standardised method of assessing 20
areas of children’s competency and functioning and provides an indication of their
mental health. The checklist can be completed by children, parents, teachers and
other professionals.
CGAS (Children’s Global Assessment Scales) – a routine outcome
measurement tool developed to provide a global measure of level of functioning
in children and adolescents.
CHI Questionnaire (Commission for Health Improvement: Experience of
Service Questionnaire) – used to assess user’s views of child and adolescent
mental health services.
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Cognitive Behaviour Therapy – a therapy which aims to help a person change
the way they think, feel and behave. It is used as a treatment for various mental
health and physical problems.
CORC (CAMHS Outcome Research Consortium) – is a collaboration between
Child and Adolescent Mental Health providers working across a range of Child and
Adolescent Mental Health services in the UK, with the aim of piloting and
developing a model of routine evaluation of outcome that can provide high quality
information on the outcomes of therapeutic services for children, young people and
their families, that can be of use to service providers, commissioners and users.
DOAS (Do once and Share) – the Do Once and Share programme was delivered
by NHS Connecting for Health’s Service Implementation team and implemented
through action teams based in local health communities. The programme worked
to engage and enable clinicians, healthcare providers and patients to share their
knowledge, skills and experiences. The DOAS CAMHS Learning Disabilities action
team developed a national consensus on a care pathway for young people with
learning disabilities and mental health needs.
Early Bird Programme – is a three month programme developed by the National
Autistic Society which combines group training with individual sessions for parents
and their child using video feedback to help parents apply what they learn whilst
working with their child. The aims of the programme are to empower parents and
help them facilitate their child’s social communication and appropriate behaviour
within the child’s environment, and to help parents establish good practice in
handling their child at an early age so as to pre-empt the development of
inappropriate behaviours.
Foundation for People with Learning Disabilities – organisation that promotes
the rights, quality of life and opportunities of people with learning disabilities and
families through working with them and those that support them.
HoNOSCA (Health of the Nation Outcome Scales for Children and
Adolescents) – a routine outcome measurement tool that assesses the behaviours,
impairments, symptoms and social functioning of children and adolescents with
mental health problems.
HoNOSLD (Health of the Nation Outcome Scales for Learning Disabilities) –
a routine outcome measurement tool that assesses behaviours, impairments,
symptoms and social functioning of adults with learning disabilities.
Investing in Children – is an organisation concerned with the human rights of
children and young people. This means asking questions about the way children
and young people are treated in society. Where it is clear that the rights of children
and young people are being ignored, Investing in Children works to support
children and young people themselves, and adults, to challenge and change.
Learning Disability – The definition of a learning disability is that outlined in
Valuing People (2001) where a learning disability includes the presence of:
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• A significantly reduced ability to understand new or complex information, to
learn new skills (impaired intelligence);

• A reduced ability to cope independently (impaired social functioning);
• Which started before the age of 18 years, with a lasting effect on development
The definition will broadly equate with an IQ level of less than 70, together with
social and adaptive behaviour difficulties, resulting in the young person requiring
extra support, such as to attend a special school. The spectrum of learning disability
is from profound, severe, moderate, mild and borderline.
LD CAMHS – services that provide mental health provision to young people who
have learning disabilities. This may be provided by Learning Disability services,
generic CAMHS, or specialist Learning Disability CAMHS teams delivering services at
Tier2 and Tier 3.
Local Delivery Plans (LDP) – are the performance returns for PCT’s, drawn up by
the Department of Health. They aim to ensure that there is a full range of mental
health services, for children and young people who also have a learning disability,
explicitly commissioned by or on behalf of PCTs.
Mellow Parenting Programme – is an evaluated parenting programme which has
been shown to be effective and successful in engaging hard to reach families,
helping them make changes in their relationships. It is a 14 week one day a week
group designed to support families with relationship problems with their infants
and young children.
Mild Learning Disability – may also be referred to as a moderate learning
difficulty. Indicative IQ score of 50-69.
Moderate Learning Disability – may also be referred to as severe learning
difficulty. Indicative IQ score of 35-49.
National Autism Plan – a plan for the identification, assessment, diagnosis and
access to early interventions for pre-school and primary school aged children with
autism spectrum disorders (ASD).
NISONGER CBRF (NISONGER Child Behaviour Rating Form) – a validated
instrument for assessing behaviour in children and adolescents aged 3-16 years
with learning disabilities, including Autistic Spectrum Disorders. Questionnaires are
given to parents at assessment and again 6-months after initial contact.
NSF (National Service Framework for Children, Young People and Maternity
Services) – long term national strategy to improve children, young people and
maternity services in England and Wales. The NSF sets measurable goals within set
time frames.
Profound Learning Disability – may be referred to as profound and multiple
learning difficulties. Indicative IQ score <20.
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Proxy Indicators/Measures – The public service agreement (PSA) 12 set out a
commitment that, by 2008/2009, four child and adolescent mental health services
(CAMHS) proxy measures would be used:
1) the development and delivery of CAMHS for children and young people with
learning disabilities
2) appropriate accommodation and support for 16- and 17-year-olds
3) availability of 24-hour cover to meet urgent mental health needs, and
4) joint commissioning of mental health promotion and early intervention support.
SDQ (Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire) – a routine outcome
measurement tool used to assess 3-16 year olds.
Severe Learning Disability – may be referred to as profound and multiple
learning difficulties. Indicative IQ score 20-34
Sheffield Learning Disability Outcome Measure – this is a parent-rated measure
for children of all ages which is given before the first appointment and after case
closure. The measure looks at the parent/care’s feelings about their child, their family,
their ability to care for their child and the family’s experience with the service.
Specialist Services – refers to those services provided at Tier 3 and Tier 4.
Solution Focussed Therapy – part of the systems – therapy approach. Therapists
encourage the client to talk about solutions and believe that spending too much
time on problems contributes to their perpetuation, thus distracting the client from
formulating solutions to their issues. It is effective in the treatment of common
emotional difficulties such as anxiety, depression and relationship issues including
behavioural difficulties.
Targeted Services – refers to those services provided at Tier 2.
TEACCH (Treatment and Education of Autistic and related CommunicationHandicapped Children) – The primary aim of the TEACCH programme is to
help to prepare people with autism to live or work more effectively at home, at
school and in the community. Special emphasis is placed on helping people with
autism and their families live together more effectively by reducing or removing
‘autistic behaviours’.
Tiers – CAMHS delivers services in line with a four-tier strategic framework which is
widely accepted as the basis for planning, commissioning and delivering services.
Tier 1 – CAMHS at this level are provided by practitioners who are not mental health
specialists working in universal services; this includes GPs, health visitors, school
nurses, teachers, social workers, youth justice workers and voluntary agencies.
Practitioners will be able to offer general advice and treatment for less severe
problems, contribute towards mental health promotion, identify problems early in
their development, and refer to more specialist services.
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Tier 2 – Practitioners at this level tend to be CAMHS specialists working in
community and primary care settings in a uni-disciplinary way (although many will
also work as part of Tier 3 services).
For example, this can include primary mental health workers, psychologists and
counsellors working in GP practices, paediatric clinics, schools and youth services.
Practitioners offer consultation to families and other practitioners, outreach to
identify severe or complex needs which require more specialist interventions,
assessment (which may lead to treatment at a different tier), and training to
practitioners at Tier 1.
Tier 3 – This is usually a multi-disciplinary team or service working in a community
mental health clinic or child psychiatry outpatient service, providing a specialised service
for children and young people with more severe, complex and persistent disorders.
Team members are likely to include child and adolescent psychiatrists, social
workers, clinical psychologists, community psychiatric nurses, child psychotherapists,
occupational therapists, art, music and drama therapists.
Tier 4 – These are essential tertiary level services for children and young people
with the most serious problems, such as day units, highly specialised outpatient
teams and in-patient units. These can include secure forensic adolescent units,
eating disorders units, specialist neuro-psychiatric teams, and other specialist teams
(for children who have been sexually abused, for example), usually serving more
than one district or region.
Triple P (Positive Parenting Programme) – is a unique multi- level model of
family intervention for the prevention and treatment of behaviour problems in
children and adolescents. It draws on models of social learning, cognitive behaviour
and developmental theory as well as research into risk factors associated with the
development of social and behavioural problems in children. It aims to develop
parental competence, capacity for self regulation and for parents to become
independent problem solvers.
Universal Services – refers to services as Tier 1 and available to all children and
young people.
Webster Stratton Programme – a parenting programme for parents and carers of
children aged 2-8. Using praise, play and positive parenting parents and carers learn
about managing behaviour through motivation, rewards and ignoring. The
programme also covers the child’s overall emotional development and ways in
which parents and carers can manage their own emotions and feelings as an adult.
WTE – Whole time equivalent.
Young People – all people under the age of 18 years old.
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